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embarked her rlill Marine •complement. things are
crowded and lhere is little •recreation space available,
however if the ship was In ::
service in \.he RAN, it would ::
probably not be geared for ::
its present role of
amphibious assault ship, a
role to be fulfilled by II MAS
TOBRUK.

TRIPOLI has operated
Marine VTOL lIarrlers. AB PARSONS Is pictured above receiving his Bronzt
embarking 16 or the:: medal (rom the Minister (or Industrial Relations.
aircraft. § Tf!('hnology and EnergJ', the Honourable f,rr P. D. Hills,

It doesn't take much:: M,P.
imagination to see TRIPOLI:: AI the recent New South Wales Apprentice·aJ-the·
in RAN livery operating a :: YeOT Awards held at the NSW University, Able Seaman
Carrier Air Group of liar- Electrical Technical S!JsteJrU GreQO'1l POTS01lS, presently
riers (or similar aircraft) serving inl/ftlAS PERTH, was awarded a Brortle medal-
and rotary wing anti- lion for being the Leading Apprentice in his /Tooe. Eoch
SUbmarine aircraft. yeOT the NSW Appre1Ilkeship Week Committee se~ct an

However, there are overaLl Apprtrllke-oj-the·Yecr and a nmnt'f"-up, as wt'U
drawbacks such as a now Q.! a number of top apprenlkes within their otm /rode!. -
dated design (over ten years = 17Ie st'~ctJOn is mOlU from a short list of FQW"1h Year
old), limited "seU derence" _ apprenlkes nominated bg fhelr employers (J.'l the best m ::
and the COnsiderable modi,.· :: their rupective trades. AB Parsons joined HftlAS §
cation needed to f.1 RAN NIRIMBA m January ,'76 am completed his apprentICt E
requirements. trumi"g m Drc~ber 1'77. AI his Passing Out JXD'UIU he E

Added to this is tht ract was awarded the Governor·General's Priu for E
that TRIPOLI is single- e:tcrllenu, the Peter Mifchdl Pnze, and the mast E
screw wilh a maximllm _ d'ltst.andinv SporlSlnan awani ~
speed or just O\'er 20 knots. "",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ..,,,,,,,,,.,, ..,,,, .., ,,.. ,,,,, ,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,.., ;

Helicopter with the capacity
to carry 50 troops or up 10
14,000 pounds.

The oUler aircraft carried
Is lhe UII-IT BeU Cobra, a
potent lwo-sealer helicopter
gunship with the diStinction
or being the fastest military
helicopler in service.

TRIPOLI'S present role is
not only to land marines,
but also support them in the
capacity of acting as a cas·
ualty receiver and for this
relfson II has an oversized
Sickbay, capable of handling
about 200 bedcases,

The slllp's weapons sys·
tem conSIsts or two basic
point defence missile
launches and lWO Lwin-3" 50
calibre mounts.

DeSptte its Impre:s&ve cre
dentials. lhe ship to me did
have Its drawbacks.

"Creature Comforts" 
along wiLh most US umts,
are kept to a minimum WIth
a strictly b\l.SInesshke ap
proach to mess dedts where
aJumiruum and steel prevail.

When T)l,IPOLI has

of confusion as I tried to
work out TRIPOLI's com·
mand structure.

Firslly there is lhe ship's
US Navy staff consistulg or
50 officers and 500 enlisted
me".

Added to this are 200 offi
cers and 1500 enlisled men
of the staffs of the Com·
mander of the Amphibious
Ready Group, lhe Naval
Task Group Commander,
the Commander of lhe
Marine Amphibious Unit
(MAU) incorporating the
Ballalion Landing Team,
and lhe Marine Medium
Helicopter Squadron.

The Marine helicopLer
squadron operates rour
'types of aircraft; The Bell
UIl-IN"""Utiilly (a lwln-en·
gine<! denvalive of our cur
rent Iroquois), Ihe CII-45
Sea Knlghl which holds
eIther 20 passengers or 500II
pounds and appears 10 be a
smaU version of the RAAF
Chinook, Ihe CII·53 Sea
SWIioo.

It is lbe largest Marine, ...
•• •

BOURNE, then as you gel
nearer, Ihe differences
be<'ome defined.

TRIPOLI rides a lot
higher in the water and is
shorter by about 40 me\.reS,
with its "island" more
towards the stern.

The other thing Ihat
slands oul is the external
placing of deck lifts as
opposed to MELBOURNE'S
Internal lifts.

USS TRIPOI.I is lermed
as an amphibious assault
ship. It was designed La
transport helicopters and
Marine troops La foreign
shores and launch an
airborne invasion by landing

·mannes behind enemy lines.
TRIPOLI was laid down

In June 1964 and commis
9o~mAugwrt l~allhe

Philadelphia Naval Ship
yard.

In its present con·
rlgllration, TR)POLI is ca
pable of carryIng 2,500
people and 30 helicopters.

When I amved aboard I
was immediatelY,in a stale

The companies, the
Italian-owned con
glomerate
Italcantieri, Empresa.
Nacionale of Spain,
and Litton-Ingalls of
the US, have all been
asked to expand ten
ders, providing
detailed information
and more costing.

An Inlerestlng vlsllor 10
"lIstraHan waters over the
past weeks, was USS TRI
POLI, an LPII blillt by
lagans and similar to the
US companies MEL·
BOURNE - replacement
contender,

Navy PR's Steve Adams
spent 24 hours In USS
TRIPOLI dunng Exercise
Kangaroo 3 and gathered
this report on lhe stup ...

As you approach the 17,m
tonne USS TRIPOLI from
the air, the firsL impression
YOli are struck wllh is lhal
It is similar in lines 10 the
20,320 Ion De HMAS MEL·

CARRIER REPLACEMENT r'To'p""'NAVV"'''APPR'ENTicE'''''''!

"CONTENDER'S" VISIT iW1NS
BRONZE MEDA:.=--"l:

- \1'
Tbe Australian Government bas commissioned three overseas companies as "short list": -&.:

contenders for the manufacture of a possible replacement for tbe aircraft - •MELBOURNE. carrier HMAS; •
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NaroM E. Noll
Teltl t _: (M).1:JS1

MilAS COONAW"'IRA
TeIefll-: 1_) M.n
M.MAS CAIRNS
II rmon S1r1!eI
Telepl>orle: (I'll) SI 3lIlO

Naval Starr 01'Iloo
• Edward_
Te~: (ff) tM1lIOlI
M.MAS .MORETON
Te......... : (ff) ••11

¥lHIr Nexl..of.lUD slrofjld 1M! Hvtsed 01 the exls'eDU.
atHI Nit' Ie C(HIt~cl. ,Itf! local PSO, !\'aVJ" Est:itbllsJrmell'
and Navy Wi.·f!S ilSS«latiH.

QUESTION: Who can my Next-of·Kin turn
to {or advice or assistance. particularly in an
emergency. when I am away {rom home?

ANSWER: Fl'NUy, your Ne:rt.of·Kin should be aware oj
your movements or whereabouts, in order to help get in
lOuCh with you quickly should the need arise.

In an emerqency, the quickest melhod of getting In
/OUCh with you 1$ flOnf1ally-

• By telegram. either _0 you or flOW Cammanding Offi
cer (particlllarJy if you are shore based).

• By contactmg the nearest Navy Personal services
Organisation, Of' Navaj EstabUshmenL
ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE

There are many type$ of as.Ustana: !hot can be pr0.
vided 10 a Naval f<mrJJy, whether the member l.S near or
obseftl, particWarly dunng absence due 10 .KO In'!.;ce or

"""""SOml! Of thl! marl! widely used types oj a.J.nslance
Jl)Ught are-

• R""""",,
• Tempor~ accommodafiotl
• Legal adVlCI! (RAN Reserve Legal Panel)
• Housekeeper 5erW:e
• Li$I$ oj recommended tradesmen (plumbers,

electricians eIJ:)
• Availability of hire appliances (refrigerators/washing

machines elC)
• Naval SocUlJ Workers

plus general counselling and advice on a wide oorit!ly of
matters.
CONTACT PLACES
NSW s~:
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not sol\'e the problem of the
extenSl\"e detal! that has to
be prescnbed.

"The Bill proposes to re
solve these problems by
empowering the Mmi5ter for
Defence to make formal
determinations of these
hnanclal benefits for memo
bers of the Defence Forre.

"The Bill provides for the
making of determinations to
be notifIed in the Gazette
and for the determinatiOns
to be laid before both
Houses of the Parliament
where they will be subject
to disallowance. as is lhe
present case with regu·
lations.

"I wISh to make one mat·
ler clear. Nothing in lhe bill
IS deSigned to alter in any
way the policies governing
the fixation of Defence
force pay and other
financial benefits or the
machinery by wluch fixaUOn
takes place.

"The making of a
determination will usually
requIre the repeal or the
corresponding regulation.
This presents procedural
difficulties that would, until
aU the regulations were reo
placed, continue the very
delays that the proposed
scheme is intended to
eliminate.

"Having regard to this
problem aDd. to tbe si~e or
the task or replacing so
many regulations. tbe Bill
pr-ovides for an interim pen·
od dunng whlcb the tran·
sUion from Regulations to
Determinallons is to take

"""'."The proposal is that the
Minister ror Defence. during
the Inlerim period only. will
be authorised to amend or
repeal such regulations by
interim determinations.

"It is my belief that the
revised procedures provided
for In Uus BiD will not only
speed up the payment to
members of the Defence
I'arce of changes in rates
or. and other Improvements
to. fInancial benefits. but
will also enhance the revi·
sian aDd. conso!idaUOn of the
existing Jaw on this matter.
a task which has hitherto
been hampered by the
regulation·making process."
added Mr. Killen.

""""n • ..........., '"' ....... ,_ ,,'.......,•• "A-."' ...

ThU attitude will also help I~·...:'~_~_~:~~~~_;:~_~;·~"~·~·~·~ ..:h:_~~~:.~~~~' :'Jto $ucceufully compete In f-, ...-d cd .... _.. "". SlaIF. ,. I to ..... -- ...
• .._t.,o"'D; ".'.

CWihan life upon retiremenL. •. • ). ..' , .... ..'. . . .~ ...... ~.••••• ~.'.•••• ~ •••• ~ .••• ·... , •••••'d··.

benefits should be able to be
paid quickly

"Another problem is that
substantial delays result in
adminIStrative Inelflclency
because of Ihe need 10
maintain and keep up-to
date records of payments
that cannot be made until
the regulations are
amended. Frequently Ihis
tAkes many monUls.

"A consequence of Ihese
problems is that the periods
of retrospectivtt)' wh.ich are
inevitably involved a\tract
criticism by the Senate
Standing Commillee on
Regulations and Ordlnances.

"Attempts have. of
course. been made to re
duce these delays.

"Speclal arrangements
have been made With the
Attomey-General's Depart
ment for Statutory Rules
applyang wage indexation In'

creases to be drafted
wlIhout delay. Ilowever.
changes to the Wide range
of other financial benefits
have to compete With the
drafting needs or other
Departments.

"Another area or reform
has been to replace sepa·
rate regulations for each
Service with regutations
having Tri·Service
application.

"However. such consol·
idations are necessarily a
slow p:ocess because of the
need to continue with day·
to--day ameDd.ments and do

CHURCHILL FELLOWSHIPS, 1980-81
The Winswn ChurcltiU Memorial 'TJus1 Q now calling

fm- applications from AUSlrali"ans, of 18 years and over.
from all walks of liJe who wish to be con.ndered for
ChurchiU FeUow$hips lenOble in 1981.

Completed applicaticrl farms and reports from three
referees must reach the ChurchiU nust by February 29.,..,.

People wishing 10 be conridered Jor a ChurchiU FeUow
$/rip should lend thdr name and addreu NOW with the
rt'qut:$l for a COW oj the Churchill Trusl'$ Information
Brochure and appUcotion fonru 10:

The Wmswn Clturclrill Memonal '1"n£S1 (M) •
PO &n. 478,

CANBERRA CITY, ACT 2litJJ
or, for residents in SOUth Australia. Wutr-m AU.'Ilralia,
Tasmama and 1M Northem Ttnirory, tht UW'OV'iQU ad·
dreu beJow:

GPO &n. 498, ADELAIDE. SOUth Australia SODI.
PO 80:r 6209. Hay Sfreet Easl, PERTH, Westen'!
Australia 6000.
GPO Do:r /260N, HOBART. Ta.smanul rotH.
PO Bo:r 2/47. DARWIN. Northern Temtery 5794.

Tbe Federal Government Is legislating to expedite tbe
payment to members of the Defence Force of approved in
creases in salaries and allowances and other financial
benefits.

At present. salaries
and allowances of
members of the
defence force are re-
quired to be
prescribed in
regulations made
under the Defence Act
1903. the aval
Defence Act 1910 and
the Air Force Act
1923.

Introducing the Bill In
~'ederal Parliament.
Defence Minister. Mr. D. J.
Killen, said the Defence
Force was the onl)' area of
Commonwealth employment
where all financial beneflls
were required to be
prescnbed in regulations.
There \I.·ere over 480
~uons.

Ttus requirement for the
making of regulations had
been and, c:ootinued to be. a
source of collSlderable delay
in the payment of these
benefits.

"No one Should have to
wait an inordinate length of
lime to have new or revised
benefits paid." Mr Killen
said.

"This is especially aggra·
vating to the Defence
~·orce. where frequent
mo\'ement of members and
their families is a feature of
service life and there is a
range of benehls provided
in recompense.

"Adjustments to thes~

Government to expedite
Defence Force pay rises
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UIIU lAKE (26 Cottogesj

A'f\lCATIQN FORM
The ......age f ...<>Pr Gorder.<
a 8uoogulo_ PorI a PO 80. 10.
a.n-"loOe NS'W 1S39 fO«>eI. NSW ,.,8

I'Iemor bool me .. a (0""'9" 0 c.._ f... "'"

......__._-----

W..eUy. I"""'ghrly, _ ..lend. etc._ bOO~ln9" To' enoble
\01101"$ 10 ar'<Jnge !heo' I.e<rve AU !x>ol.,r.gs fo< Khod. ~,dov\

ore ope-.:l !h,e'f! month. In odv"""e 8oo1,n9' by mOil ooly
oa:epted. Wnle to: Alan ond ...."thy .lorgel'W" (... .cPOPTt
8ungaIow p",,~.

1lUl!IIlU.lAK£. NSW. 2SJ9
Telepl ...... fOoUl S5 1621
conAGtS:: MAY/AUG

DfC.'JAN
s. ...... ..... ... S60 Sol5

$9 per "'lliU up to] nogfl"'. W~ench $18
CIVIUAN , SoU•••
~ blucry ScIIOOl~ _ $140~ wW
May SchooIl~ $11(1 ~ ~
~ School ldoclo¥ ~_. SBO _ -'
No.e I"" IiO erd """"d> joH-hc'do, _fCldlI _SBO per~
()f..,. _ood> $70~ ~
$15 _ noght C1 ~. $150 per ..o!fo adult I*' nogf'lt - up to
3..q:m. No dlo<g- for doiIdren.
CARAYAN " ....K - TlNANCY CHARGIS
s..'e plvo 1 ~-.." _ _$.4 per doy
p~ on SOIe_ _.. ,.$I.00 pe' day
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Extro MJI._.__. ~.. . $1.00 pe' doy
Extro Cor ._ $1.00 pe< doy
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.......Ih" '" "d...nu by ....... ""'y BooI '''9' ""filled up 10 ......
mo'I~", od-o....
Write to: Ie-'I and She<1c Mdo"!t>lon (e' CPOWT~J
I Modele Str_.
fORSTEI. NSW 2.18
TeIeJ .... '" 10651 54 tP17
fORSTEI GMOENS. fQtSTER/ConAmS O~VI
'lfAVAl "MOfINa
All School Uo"do~
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Be""""" May and Augu<t HoirdaY' .,_
Be_ Augu<1 and De<:e"*""' HoildaY'

ClY1UAN ,.SONHQ.
"M School hoIodoY' (,f <M:lIlobIe)
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Be_ May ond "'-'9u'1 hcloday<
Ile_~ ond OKembe< hcloday<
NOT£: lna_...... tariff rote. opfl'ly
bel" 1, 1979.

.......'----

1k .tpa!itMk "'_/Ide Jus informed 1be MiJitvy Yk.ar,
BisJIop J. A.. "tKgM. lUI Pope JobD PMd 11 IJas ~.(.
td FR. G. F. /lbJ?Il! (pktflred lIbc...t') the Carbolic ~ior
Olpla;' R_yaJ Aastr2lWJ flt'at'Y .a Prt'Uft' q( H9lJOIU 1ftth
tile We #/I Nt'''. MonsigJror.

N-.s. JI.apr. Sj'/1Do')"I:w'D In 1m. 10'2$ «Jl>Cltfl!d by fbt: BrigJ·
diM Nuns aJ st.. Ndu's /IIaroubl'a JWK'IJOIl and by /he C1ll1sfUJI
Brr>lbf!r.s III .,...tr~y College bt'III'e't'1l 11#.1145. 1ft finished .n
appnnlkestnp III ph.Irmacy beforr gams 10 5emul.lIry and 10'11$
ordailll!d oil Sydney', 51.. Mary's by /he lafe CllrdbtaJ Sir Normlln
Gilroy iIJ July Ill5(. III' Il';iS 1111 Assistant PrWsl al fhe Lane Co,'e.
Summer lUll. LiUWOw, Rosebery IIIId Hwerwood~ bt!(ore
}WIillg as Ii OupWll 1ft 1M RAN on ~tmW 17. /1165. III' hU
Sffl'I!d ... ""10 ShIps PENGUIN, SYDNEY, ALBATROSS. CRES
WELI~ CERBERUS, NIHIMBA. MELBOURNE ut1 KU7TABUL
Hf! lias~ Nit VY rtlPY le.ams.. /I.u~ • nt&br Ie~ ref·
eree (MIll. Ref SOI/UIS~ SllpplN1rrJ, hu l"tpiCS(nfed /a IIJ

frr~~ ill Vkfc:tru ;urd IS" /lo1o.Jtr

==~.....,

, . .. . . . . .-. . .... .
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"PERSONALITY FOCUS" is a new "Navy News" feature to focus
on the Senior Sailor or Wran in the various branches within the Navy.

WOMUSN BILL THOMPSON (plf:fured) first Joined thl!
HAN In May IISI, p:l)1ng4f( nille years /JJfl!r.

After a short period Fond memories are also
"outside", Bill re·enlered in held of being Ihe Fleet
July /969. Bandmasler in UMAS MEL·

1Ii$ poslings since 1969 BOURNE and STALWART
o I'loc" ('0" '" oppoOPOO!e <Quare <Jbo<w.e have been fairly staDe. and and Officer.in·Charge of the

/loIh (entr.", ..... cleM '" 101" <xeon. gall bowlong dub< e", apart from two posting$ to School of MU$ic (eER- --
AI 9U""J$ O'~ mled IQ _ ,.,.,1 ond '0..,.,., ....·e<'''9 "'" MELBOURNE and one BERUS).
gale each 10 SYDNEY and P'rotnoUd 10 Ii'ommt Offi·

Tlw:w Cen.", _" p"o-chol.ed f... you by IIw RAN C.,.,~01 .sTALWART. 8ill /Ia.s sp.tnt Cl!r In May 197', 8iU wiU
(0<,",- Iloo<d 10 Il'"oooode d>eoo Idodo, "'commodcllon f... tlte rl!$1 of hIS time at commenCI! rl!$eUII!1'IIl!nt
~'''''''9 .....nobe<. and 0'" ........ogeod on ..,,,fI, (,..~o" ~"", CERBERUS. Iraming for con~rswn to
(o<,l<I<1 _ Mo....y....... CPs 0 Sl'dnev f ... f...... ~...., Bill counts among Iti$ cu.1lian life III ftlTly 1981l.

S FO
C(Jfef!f IaghlighU pr:rformmg BIU'$ admce to younger

REDUCED TARIFF RATE R for me1'llber$ of the Royal members II to "rive for
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL Family. President of tlte professlOlllJbsm. III whatever

n... 10'10 d."".,...., on """,." 0"''''' ro''''' I" oppIv fO' r" USA (John$on), the New Naval vocalion Ihey have
hred rooYOl ~foC>r'\f'el """" Ow<JIl tI>e"""IWO!"\ of "n~ ,he (oncq GUInea Independence cere. chosen, In order that they
0' (ompong I<x,~""" 01 Holodoy -C.,.",.,., "bo"" Won' '0 f'"d mOnJes and the 1962 and Ihe NalJf/ are able to
out """" C",M<XI me (),.."",,~ Se<;'''''''y P""on""" on<! Ad Commonweallh Games m mamtain equoUty wilh mod.

l~m~m~"~"••~.~~~..:No:;...;;H._~::;::.~~';:'~.....S"'::;":;"U';:'.,.";:'.'~'~":'__'". '. r''pf'.ltr. '. " • em techf!iqUe1O ~.. , "., ~ .
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LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.c.1. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.T.
& MULTILIST

WHEN IN CANBERRA

.. ~t., 'l"'~"···• •
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GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST, STDNEY. Phone 211 S652

94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUSTlAUA'S 0lDfST NA YAt OUTFTmRS
All uniform requirements and cirry clothing

* Gift lines * Je.ellery * Engagement Rings
Special attention to Mail Orders.

S"'" A NA YAt AUOTMINT ACCOllNT NOW
Open Thunday. nlghts.for your-eonvenktnc.·

ANOTHER NEW SEASON one-piece swimsuit
is this neat body-hugger by "Sandy Shaw"

modelled lYy pretty Bettina Bums.

JOHN TANNER
o mm'\lM

Pl,_ Itt

CONTACT,

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

The patrol boat was
carrymg out builder's
sea trials in the
Channel when an oil
tender hit and cut in
half a trawler,
"MARRY 8."

A 70-year-old
seaman from the
trawler was plucked
from the sea and
transferred ashore at
high speed.

1-1 is condition has
been reported as
satisfactory.

Onboard at the time
of the rescue was the
ship's company which
will man the patrol
boat on her delivery
voyage to Australia,
and some RAN and
Australian civilian
specialists monitoring
the trials.

HMAS fRE-
MANTLE, nearing
completion at the
Brooke Marine
shipyards, Lowestoft, r f
England, is currently
undergoing official sea
trials.

ARSIENDA Ii

HMAS FREMANTLE, the first of 15 new patrol boats on order for the Royal Australian Navy,
successfully rescued a seaman in the English Channel early this month following a collision between
two merchant vessels.

The crew of the Attack-class Patrol Boat HMAS ADVANCE recently previewed three of the
14 new Australian-made patrol craft under construction at Cairns ... and liked what they saw.

The opportunity
came their way during
the Patrol Boat's visit
to Cairns for an AMP
between surveillance
duties.

The crew, shown around
the three craft - all in vari·
ous stages of production 
by GOISSEA OHicer Max
Middleton, were most
impressed with the spa
ciousness and layout of the
new boat.

However, some of the
seamen were 11 little
concerned at the large
areas of painlwork that will
need to be maintained.

ADVANCE, now back in
Sydney undergoing refit at
Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard,
sent us ths report of their
recent nortllern deployment

CREW OF ADVANCE PREVIEW
OUR NEW PATROL BOATS

•

-

To bring the news up-to
date this report dates back
to August 3 when the ship
"changed hands" and the
new Commanding OHicer,
tEUT Phil Sochon, took
over Command from
outgoing CO LEUT David
Street.

LEUT Street left for more
soulhern climes, in particu
lar Jervis Bay, to become a
Year Officer at the Royal
Australian Naval College.

ADVANCE acted as
consort with IlMAS BUCCA
NEER for HMAS BOM
BARD's ORE and Work-Up.

This made for busy times
partiCUlarly as the ship's
inspection was due at the
end of August.

After a great deal of
effort, the ship was made
ready and on August 31,
COMAUSMINPAB, CMDR
E. T. Keane, RAN, in
spected the ship on behalf of
the Fleet Commander
(RADM D. Leach).

~'inaUy and thankfully, the
inspection was successfully

IlEY C~IEr _.. k.lHAT Do
THE'( CAU- 1llE

QLJAmRDECK ON A
l<,-.:;""EXlCAtJ SHIP?
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man contention that under
the Armislice terms the
ships were legally theirs and
therefore required con.
tinuing proper, main
tenance, nobody seriously
considered the possibility of
the ships ever again fiying
the German flag.

The real reason for Reu·
ter wishing to be rid 01 his
fractious ratings was not
suspected.

For months unknown to
the Admiralty, the Germans
had been planning to violate
Article XXXI of the Armis
tice terms which stated 
"No destruction of ships to
be permitted."

Now the most thorough
scutUmg preparations e\'er
made had been completed
and Reuter did not need Ius
men lor "mamtenance."

Meanwhile,at VersaIlles,
the Peace Talks made unex·
pected rapJd progress, and
Vice-AdmIral Sir Sydney
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northern summer came to
the Orkneys.

The American ships went
home, and soon the Grand
tleet dispersed.

liMA Ships AUSTRALIA,
SYDNEY and MEL·
BOURNE also ....ent home.

At Versailles the Allies
wrangled endlessly, and an
early decision of the ships'
fate seeml'd remote.

In May 1919, strains of the
Cerman revolutIOnary song
floated across the waler and
on the anniversary of Jut·
land, the Germans hoIsted
red nags. Reuter requested
that his complements be
reduced.

The AdmIralty as the reo
sponsible custodians, agreed
and in June 1919 several
thousand 01 the disgrunUed
German sailors were tepal·
nated to Germany.

At the tlme, Reuter's
request to reduce Ius crews
seemed reasonable.

DIscipline ....as at a low
ebb: and, f'hoU'gh the Ger-

was lorbklden, the German
crews were confined to
ships that became remote,
unreal floating gaols In
contact WIth the outSIde
world only through mails
brought by a British trawler
or through the visiting Ger
man freighters bnnging
supplies.

British Admirals came
and went, each in turn act·
ing as watchdog.

Von Reuter plagued by
mutinous dIscontented
crews, fought to mamtaln
discipline.

Onboard his gloomy
nagshlp things became so
bad that he aSked lor and
received persmission to
lransfer his flag to the
cruiser EMDfo:N successor
to HMAS SYDNfo:Y's \'icllm
01 four )'ears earlier.

Courteous, impeccably
correct, he bore hIS unen·
VIable command WIthout
complalnL

Winter passed, SI?OPg and
Ihen Ihe long days of the

entire German fleet was
safely anchored under the
surveilance 01 a BritISh
BatUe Squadron.

Onboard his flagship
FRIEDRICH DEft
GROSSE, Admiral VOIl Reu·
ter retained command of his
imprisoned navy, respon·
sible only lor non·violalion
of the Armistice terms and
for comptying Wilh tbe or
ders of the British Com
mander·in-ehief.

A strange stillness setUed
on the scene. Fraternisation

fNTERNMENT
This Ihen was the place

chosen to U1lem the pride 01
the German Navy.

The fRIEDRICH DER
GROSSE: (flagship of Admi
ral von Reuter) the KAI
SER, the KONIG ALBERT,
the IIINDENBURG with
other great ships and all the
lesser fry.

At 9.30 am. on that cold

turbed Only fishermen and
stray ships seeking shelter
used its waters.

misty winter's morning 61
years ago, sailors in IlMAS
AUSTRALIA sighted the
British armada's scouting
cruiser CARDIfF ap
proachmg oul 01 the mist.

Behind her strung out and
fading into the murk came
two long lines 01 ships,
battleships, batllecruisers,
cruisers and destroyers, sev
enty In number.

Reversing course the
British fo-leet took escort
stations. and before noon
the combined lorces were
anchored in the fo'irth of
fortli.

t:ach German battleship
earned a crew of 400 oHi
cers and men, each battle·
cruIser 300 and smaller
shIpS 100 or less according
to their size. No ammuruUon
....as earned and guns,
tramed fore and aft, '!ere
spiked.

Nexl day IIIspecUons .....ere
completed. then, a few stups
at a timet the Sransfer to
SCapa flow~ Ilnll( the

On November 11, 1918, at 11 am, the Armistice between the AIIJes and Germany became effective and after four
long years of bloody battle, tbe guns at last were silent. World War I was over but tbe problem of wbat to do wltb
the German High Sea Fleet of some 70 surface ships was stm unresolved when the Armistice ended seven months
tater. For montbs, unknown to tbe Admiralty, tbe conquered Germans bad been ptanning to vIolate tbe Armistlce
terms which stated UNo destruction of ships to be permitted". On June 21, 1919, while Hinterned" at Scapa Flow,
and baving watched their HguardJans" steam out to sea for torpedo exercises, tbe Germans seized this golden
opportunity to put Into effect tbeir concerted plan to scuttle tbeir own sbJps.

AR~lfSTfCE

CIrcles demanded un·
condiuonaJ Slltreodef".

The Americans whose
spokesman was Admiral
Benson, argued that in·
lernment of the major por
uon would be a just solution
to the pcoblem of the Ger
man ships.

The sokl.iers, represented
by t'iekl Marshall Haig and
Marshall Foch gave little
credit to tbe naval part in
the Allied vktory.

The politicians tended to
support their views and
those of Admiral Benson.

Argument flowed back
and forth. but overall hung
the threat of further fighting
in the already deepening
mud 01 the Western front.

War weariness and
Benson won lhe day, and
the words "shall forthwith
surrender" in Article XXIII
were struck out in favour of
"shall forthwith be
disarmed and thereafter
interned".

OUR
NAVAL
HERITAGE

At dawn next day
she sailed for home
bearing British orders
to Admiral Hipper,
Commander-in-Chief
of the Kaiser's Navy.
Eight days later on
November 21 with
HMAS AUSTRALIA
leading the port col
umn and HMAS
SYDNEY in her sta
tion, the Grand Fleet
sailed to meet the
German ships.
The seeds of this drama had
been sown the previous
month when Germany
opened negotiations with the
Allies for an Armlsllce.

Presented with draft
terms for a cease fire, the
Germans had raised
objections to the word ··sur·
render" in Articles XXII
and XXIII which demanded
the handing over to the
Allies of six baUle crui.sers.
ten battleships. eight CruIS·
ers, ~ minelayers. 50 de
stroyers and 160
submannes.

Concerning Article XXII
whIch referred spet'lfically
to the German submarine
neet, the Allies .....ere unan·
imous. The U·Boats must be
destroyed and their trained
cre .....s dIsbanded.

About Article XXIII there
1Il'llS nOI lhe same measure
of agreemenL

The BnUSh Admiralty .sup
ported by french naval

lIThe Grell' Stullle"

~'N"\"" .

ol,he Germlln Flee'
.In the murky light or a Scottish Novem~ arternoob In !!18, the German cruiser KQENIGSBURG steamed slowly up

the FU1h of Forth. Watched by a thousand PaIrS of Australian e)'es she dropped anchor within the shadow or a British
battleship. On board she carried Rear-Admiral Meurer, tight-lipped. taciturn emisSCll)' of a defeated shattered nation, (orne
to surrender the German Fleet.

S;allors f,..m three ,'VII", slJore eRllbiishmetJts tooi:
part ill the 1IlJ""111 RemembnllCe Da}' cerrmOG}' lit Ihe
Cenofapb ill Martill PIItCe ltit Sandlly, ,..",'o,·emllu II.

1be NII'I'}' CfHI1irwUl dr.tltll from HMAS NIRIMBA lit
QlIakers Hill It'est of S)"d"e)', HAlAS KurrABUL lit

PoifS PoJ"t alld HMAS W.... TSO,v at South lfeMl joilled
Itith Army IIl1d RUF CM,ill6ellts It-hct Illso took pan.

The Stllte G6l'tnIOT, Sir Rodell c.t/ft", attefJded 'he
~mony leretbff It-It" GfJ"emmenl le4Iders aDd SflIior
"mC6S 01 ,he threoe Armed Forces.

The Sen'ke contingents ~mbled in Hl'ISpit.aJ Ro:M/
IUM the Domain and mllrched t" Martin Place It-here
they arri,-ed at 1'.17 11m t" 'Me lip 'heir positions.

After the /11)"118 01 1t'Tf!lIths on the Cenotaph, the US(
f'l'ISf was sounded "nd ClBe mi,,"te's silence at 1/ am was
IMlollied by the soundJtW of Ret·eille.

The ,vSW Police OuJIr then s.,f1g a hymn fMlotf-ed bJ'
the Nathlnlll Anthem.

Nt··:L~ ~ • - ....
,_ ~ T., , .~ '£

L...~ t"'" 1 ,.·.....1,. -_ :.. J:f". "'.•. . - \. .. .
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the ideal capllal ship base
shortly belore the outlnak
of World War I by AdmIral
Suo John (Jackie) Fisher.

Lying a lew miles off the
lIOI'1h-east tip of Scotland its
island studded waters had
been the haven lor countless
generations 01 seamen
seeking Sheller Irom
northern storms. Unkno....n
(at that time) to fisher, the
Royal Navy had at least
twice previously considered
and rejected plans to use
the .. '-low" as a naval base.

In 1812, Spence the Admi·
ralty Hydrographer had
made a determined but
futile effort to liave its mer·
its recognised by the I.ords
Commissioners 01 lhe Admi·
ralty. To bolster his case, he
lraced its long history as a
safe deep-water anchorage.

The Scandanavlans,
Spence claimed, liad used it
lor a thousand years and
more and hen the Roman
Empire as divided, the
Emperor Constanllne had

On November 11, 1918, at received the Kingdom 01
llam, the Armistice became Orcades (Orkneys) as a
effective. After four long prize wortli having.
years of bloody battle the In AD llBt, Kenneth II 01
guns at last were silent. Scotland selled the islands

The deciSion made, the to establish a rule by the
Allied Naval Council met 5(:ols Crown which lasted
and, In agreement, decided unbroken lor the next 260
that the 7lI desIgnated Ger- years.
man warships shoukl be lB- In 1149, Donald Bane.
terned at Scapa flow, the Lord 01 the Western Isles
Bntlsh base In the Orkney (Shakespeare's Duncan)
Islands. gave the Orkneys to

Scapa Flow. one of the Magnus, Kmg of Norway In

.....orld's largest neet ancho- return for help in his
rages, had been chosen as struggle to win the Crown of===c:-:-:- ~__':":'"...,...,=c=-t """'''''.

REMEMBRANCE DAY 1979 ~~::::;'~:~~~'~11d12~
.....hen KIng Haco the NOf"tIo'e
gian king tned to conquer

"""'''''.Defeated by AleXander II,
tus son Magnus pronused to
pay Alexander and his heU'S,
29,000 marks per annum In
perpetully for use of the
islands.

The NOf"tIo'egians dLlly hon·
oured thIS agreement lor
more th.an !flO years ....hen
the Orkneys IinaUy became
Scot's temtory.

For the next 450 years
until Admiral Fisher's m·
terest was awakened, Scapa
flow lay virtually undls,

I
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CORVmE
MEMORIAL
WINDOW
APPEAL
Sir.

When. rece,Uy. the
Garden Island Dockyard
Chapel was "classified·' by
the National Trust. 1\ was
notlced that. although it con·
talned many tributes to
ships or World War I and
earller. there was little
notIce taken of ships of
World War II.

lt was suggested 10 the
vanous Corvettes aSSOCla·
lions that they co·operate in
the task of lllstalling a
memonal wmdow 10 com
memorate the 56 AustralJan·
buill "Bathurst" Class AS/
MS vessels (Con'eltes)
which new the Auslral1an
Jack and the WhJte EnSign.

I-:x·Supply ASSistant DaVId
Slone and ex Chief ER,\ Rill
Farrell set to work with a
Will. established feaslbllLly
and got the money rolling
m.

Representing all ILs class.
lIMAS "Armidale" whIch
was lost by enem~' actIon
orr TImor on 1st December.
1942. will be depIcted as the
focal point in the wllldow
deSign. All the sJups' names
WIll be artlsllcally Shown.

The glasswork Will be
located above and on either
Side of the entrance 10 the
Chapel.

Only 12th July. 1979. the
Royal Australian Navy COl·'
vettes Memorial Appeal
Committee compnsed of
men who served In liMA
Ships ",\rmidale".
.. Rena lla". .. J unee".
.. Rockhampton··. .. Ger
aldton" and "IpswIch" was
elected to proceed wllh the
,\ppeal and 10 gel the Job
done.

1'be f}fl~ Ilf>a,~n; art _
r,\TRONs _ SIr L".,rncc .....

Slrtd'. K C M G,. K,su .. Cluel Jus.
llre;rnd LJculcnant Go<'crnor of N.",·
South Wales.

(:ommodo..., T R ~)shcr. R .\.N..
,1.Il.ADC

CIIMRMAN ~ Mr G G, l'ro<i<er
S~;CR~;TARY _ .\1, \l' M UnIon

nf 21 Mca<!ow PlaC"..... .-.lIda. NSW-TR~;ASUR~:R _ II' .\ J
r."'IOg.lonc 01 ~II K,cue. Gro<·c.
ranlerbllry. Nsw tl9::1.

IIIlN AUDITORS - ......... ,\, W
lI"clloll " As&>c",tc. 01 Vi Pacllic
IIlgh,,'ay. Crn"" Ncill. SSW

'SOIc _ Sir I...reore SIrt<'! "''''w
In III.fAS "Ip<w;ch" _ onc 01 Ihe
cia"'.

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

ap.n ,_ y_ ••/Ktion:
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TilE IMPERIAL GERMAN ENSIGN 'FLIES' AGAIN
~/ow the Whire Ensign and from the original fore top.
mast of HMAS SYDNEY at the Snapper Island museum in
Sydney Harbour foJ/ow/ng last Sunday's 65th Annfversary
commemoration servire of the SYDNEY·EMDEN baWe.
T1Ie German Ensign ",'('lIt down for the last time with the
German High Seas Fleet during the 'Great Scuttle' (see

story page 4) at Scapa Flow after World War I.

hb ship had them treated as
CQl7Iro.c!es.

"Today, both II<llUS can still
look proudly 011 the perform·
Ul'lCe, atritude. and spirit of the
Commanding OfJU;ers am CTew5

of the two ships." - VICE AD
MIRAL GUNTHER LUTHER,
ChU!f of UIe Navy of the Federal
Republic Of Germany.

A rurther letter from the
Commandiog Officer of the
present EMDEN CMDR
Peschtles FGN, was read
out to the gathering by the
Deputy H)'drographer RAN,
CMDR Ian Pullar RAN ...

"The city of EMDEN in·
formed me tllal the Snapper
Island A&&ociativn will have a
ceremony remembering the 65th
o.lIl1iverso.ry of Ihe barlle be·
tweell HMAS SYDNEY ond
SMS EMDEN at lhe memorial
on Snapper Island, whU:h is ded·
icated to the event of the !llh

November J9H neor the COCO&
and Keeling l&ltIn<1l".

"As Commallding Officer of
the pTeselll Jrigo.re EMDEN, the
UriTd &hip ~d after its fam·
OtIS predecessor, I feel obliged
to send your as.!OCiatiorl my reo
gartliI fM the ceremOlll/.

"FM the Germany Nat'!! SMS
EMDEN was olld $lilt is all
example for gaUarltTy and COUT·

Qge in Conducl I1f the war 01 sea
and we aTe pleo.sed and proud to
IIear tho.t /hI!rt! 1$ somebody in a
foreigll country far from our
home, wllo CQm1F<ernoro.tes the
battte wilen that weU·k!lOllIfl ves·
sel, respected by alt IIU oppo
nents, was defeated and many
brave milon lost their lives.

"I wiU remember Ihis eVl!lIt
at the mme time on board my
ship commemorating balll ships
and their brave crews. that
fought agoillst each other. III
this way our thoughts may CQl7Ie
together.

"Times have cltanqed and cer·
tamJy has the way of fi9hting at
=

"The 1I<:lImger generation has
hardly any relation to events 0/
t1'U kind. Neverthetess it 1$ even DON,t TIOJ\'S p:/yable 10 the
more importallt 1I0wadays to Royal .flustralian Nary Cor
remember Iho&e gat/o.nt ted l'ettes Memorial ,tppeal.
ships and their brave crews, we care of the Treasurer. (ad.

But. none of lhe major &tiU may be proud of·" - COM- dress abo,·e,. Mill be gr<1le-
powers wanted the ships ex- MANDER PESCHTIES (FGN). fully acknowledged and
cept perhaps, Japan. ~ faithfully applied.

Scapa Flow settled the OfSTOOYfl2,S (1C2) CLJFF!'n:l'ENS.
argument once and for all Publici'.r Officer,
and the only real sufferer R.-tN Con'etles
was Germany, who as a BATfLE._CR.uISf.RS. I11emorial,tppeal.
penalty for her treachery, •• .,
was forced to surrender five Ii
more cruisers and a large
quantity of naval dockyard
material.

There still remained the
problem of clearing Scapa
flow and thiS proved a Her·
culean task.

The beached ships ref
loated were used as target
ships by Britain. France and
the United States.

Others were broken up at
SCapa in 1922-23.

In 1924 the task of salvag
ing the heavy units was
begun and each in lum was
raised, towed away and bro
ken up, until in 1938 only the
HINDI':NBURG remained.

In 1939, she too was Uned
ofr the sea·bed, bottom up
but wben World War II

"'::',:::: 7:':;':~o:;:~" JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
to"'::d t°th'"c', dbreak.e~S· 19 Chandos Street, St.leonords •..0yar...." on eye, wntlllg

finis to a day of Ph.' '3 '519 '3 ~379
"""""''',, " S"p. .. ¥ ¥ ·¥o J,
.~·IQ~ .• , ••••• , ••1.-.•,__•.•.•._.•._•.•._.•.•.__•.•._.•.•.__~.~ _ ..

O!ftcer, ComIlll2l'lder ron Muller.
desplayed towo.rd:l: the cmn of
Iris prizes U!nifies to a SJllrit 0/
warfore which shoutd be
remembered also today.

"This atbWde earned him the
respect and admiration Of his
adversarie&.

"Blil UIe fMtwIt' Of war does
not wwo.y& ~ile 1lpQ7l a Cll\lr·

ogeous soldier. Durillg all
operation ago.inst UIe rodio and
co.ble statioll all the COCO&
IlIallcU Ihe AllSlro.tio.lI cruiser
SYDNEY .succeeded, on Noocm·
ber 9, /9H in &urpri#lIg Ihe
EMDEN and overpowering her
in all artillery engo.gement
which lo.sted one and a half-.

"The Germall Commalldillg
Officer finatty beached hi&
comptelely de&lroyed ship and
struck lhe colours ill order to
.save the remnants Of his crew.

"The Commandil1{/ Of~er Of
the SYDNEY, Captain G/osIOp,
cOllducted /ili &hip during lhe
baltle with greal laclleal &kitl
alld circumspectioll, always
keepillg out Of Ihe Germo.n
cruiser'& torpedo range.

"After the destn<ction of W
EMDEN he took greo.t poills
rescuing Ihe surviV<lr&, espe·
cially UIe 1OOUIIded, l'DId o.board

Certainly not the Royal
Navy whose ofricers had
always been aware of how
powerless they were under
the Armistice terms to
prevent German treachery.

The real blame it seems
lay with Marshal Foch.
Lloyd George. Admiral
Benson and the French
Prime Minister
Clemenceau.

Under pressure to end a
conrJict which had exacted a
ghastly toll in human life,
they allowed the conquered
Germans to establish an
impossible situation.

Probably in the long run it
was the best thing that
could have happened. At
least it settled the question
of what to do with the sur·
rendered ships, a problem
still unresolved when the
Armistice ended.

~
t:II?U IS E:R.S •

Certainly the Allied War
Council had agreed that the
German Navy should be
divided between Britain,
France, Italy, Japan,
America, Greece, Rumania
and Portugal, with Britain
getting 70 percent and the
remainder between ten and

. lwo perCent. of the b3.b.nc~.
, '.'

While this was being
performed in German
waters, a similar
commemoration ceremony
w~Ukffigpmce too~n~

of miles away on Snapper
Island, one of the many
small ismnds which dot the
waters of Sydney Harbour
and houses an impressive
memorial to HMAS
SYDNEY 1914-1918.

Al last Sunday's 65th Anni·
versary service which was
attended by nearly 100
guests, a representative
from the German Embassy
in Canberra, Mr Hans
Gunther HeinriCh read out a
Salutatory Message from
the Chier of Staff of the
Federal German Navy, Vice
Admiral Gunther Lulher ...

"On NOVl!mber 9, 19U - 65
yews ago lOday _ a rl<lval en·
gagement took place in the
Indian Ocean near the Cocos
Islands in which Ihe German
cTlliser EMDEN and the AIlS·
tI'"lilian CTIli$eJ" SYDNEY fought
each other valiantly and
clrivalroosly.

"My thanks as Chief of Sloff
of the Navy Of the Federal
Republic of Genn<my go oul to
UIe Snapper Island Assodation
which keeps UIe mf"lllOl"Y Of this
event alive and thus also
commemorates Ihe German
$(]I'!ors wllo died in combat far
1IWlI!I' from their IIomeland

"In lhe history of our Navy
Ihe name 0/ the cruiser
EMDEN slands as a model for
the courage, endurance,
initiative and performance of
dilly of the Comm.andirlg O!ftcer
and crew of a NavoJ. ship which
in a di/ficult Mtuation had to
opero.te CQl7Ipletely on its own.

"When a ship 0/ our Navy
today bears UIe name EMDEN.
it is in deference to the spirit
o.nd o.ttitllde 0/ 0. crew which
slill SeTtle as a model for IlS_.

"Until Noocmber 9, 19U, SMS
EMDEN hadfM two months en·
gaged vt'IlIlAA:ce~ftillIJin lro.de
warfare.

"The chiVCItrous o.nd humo.n
alrirude which the Commanding

MARKGRAF lay dead on
his quarter deck.

But it was useless. the
Germans had done their
work well, and one by one
the Ships went down to rest
on the seabed, funnets and
masts breaking the surface
or capsizing like the
batllecruiser SEDYLITZ,
lying bottoms up like great
dead whales.

Nine ships were saved by
beaching, the battleship
BADEN, brought ashore in
the nick of lime. the cruis
ers FRANKFURT and
NURNBERG and six
destroyers.

QUESTION
SETTLED

men

,

honourin

SMS EMDEN which was
defeated by the HMAS
SYDNEY in an historic
battle off Cocos Island on
November 9, 1914, were hon:
aured by being authorised to
place the name 'EMDEN'
after their surnames.

The name EMDEN is to
the Germans what the name
VICTORY Is to the BriUSh
and every year onboard the
present frigate EMDEN, the
third ship named after its
famous predecessor, a ser
vice is conducted in mem
ory or lhe ship and its crew.

(midsummer's day) dawned
clear and windless, ideal for
torpedo practice.

At 7.30 am, the Battle
Squadron sailed with nine
destroyers. The Germans
watched their guardians
sleam ,!lut into Pentland
Firth. Exercises began
some six miles out and went
on all moming.

~...·~U~·....c
tlA:EAQMOuGHfS (Mf'l"JJ: S1IlPS).

Then, shortly after noon
an urgent signal from the
Orkney Naval Base - "Ger
man ships sinking." Von
Reuter having waited until
the last momenl and aware
of the approaching inevi
table surrender, had seized
his golden chance. At <I pm, von Reuter was

Steaming at maximum escorted onboard Fre-
speed ~remantle'sSquadron mantle's flagship HMS
made haste for home only REVENGE and there
to find a state of uller charged with all his officers
confusion. It appeared lhat and men with dishonourable
one of the few destroyers CQnduct.
len in the Flow had given Next day the Squadron
the amnn about 10 am. with the Germans

II elpless to prevent the distributed among the ships.
concerted German action, sailed for Invergordon,
the destroyers had rushed where they were landed and
hither and thither trying to made prisoners-of-war.
force the enemy to remain
on board their ships. .So ended the German

Shpls had been (ir,ed and 111gh Sea ~leet.
-, Who was to blame1the captain Of,t!te ?altieship.,

o'

-!un~,
• •

lIThe tirell' Stullle"

way 0

their Nava
The courage, endurance and performance of duty of men in defeat

is recogniSed in different ways in various countries around the world.

Australians cele
brate Anzac Day and
have the Australian
War Museum Can
berra but the Ger
mans have a unique
way of honouring the
bravery of their Navy
men.

They have a Hall of Hon
our which is dedicated to
the fallen or the German
Navy in both World Wars
and even more surprising is
that survivors of the cruiser

GERMAN EMBASSY representative Hans Gunther He/n·
rich (right) about to holst the Imperial German Ensign
held by "Mr SnapJnr'ISland himself", Sea Cadet Com
mander Len Forsythe (Reld) who admits to rhe young age
of Sf-ahem years, and the White Ensign held by 81 years
young, Ernie BostolJ (who was the Captain's messenger

boy in SYDNEY), at the Snapper ISland ceremony.

Cont. from Pag_ 4
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Fremantle, commanding the
First Battle Squadron at
Scapa FlolV, was advised
tha,t the Armistice would
end at midnight on June 21.

Accordingly expecting sur·
render, he made careful
plans to board and seize the
German ships with special
emphasis on steps to
counter attempts to scuttle.

Throughout the calm long
summers day of June 20,
the ships lay quietly at
anchor. No life seemed to
stir on board the German
vessels.

Fremantle watchfUl, was
prepared to act if
necessary.

Twilight came and with it
news from Paris of forty
eight oours' extension of the
Armistice.

On receipt of this news
Admiral Fremantle
advanced his plans ac
cordingly. At this time he
was under orders to carry
out torpedo firing exerCises.

Suitable days were rare in
northern waters and since
the morrow promised fine
he decided to take his
Squadron to sea early next
morning.

The 2\st of.





m.
LTD.

There wiD bit "toU" colle<:loTll
at the late (Ihe one llear the
wool5h.ed nol tile Cotter Road)
10 collec:t your adrnlssKln :as you
amve.

HOMES, BUSINESSES
FARMS,INOUSTRIAL

LETTING AGENTS
PROMPT COURTEOUS
AnENTION AT ALL

TIMES

W.A. N'EWS
Dot Nord'hl tile PR girl in

'"SaJldVoper C'OWItry" said the
allllul kid" picnic al Blbra
Labs durulc \be.k:hoot~ys
wu .lllI II5lW a ..., SIIn't:SS.

Last Ol:tober 14, a floSltlon pa.
rade "llb a ddferelKll! attelldl!d
by 200 raiJed a bealthy SUm to
go toward, Ihe Chapel al
STIRLING.

The difference III the parade
was the fashions ranged Irom
Ihe past (l82') 10 Ihe future
(2000) and were valued at
tlo.ooo.

The gIrls wllo modelled Ihe
gowII5 (some were mums and
daughlfrsj were Maida lIall.
Rene lIarris. Anna HUlhes.
loIargot Hugbes. WiIIiee Hugon_
1ll!I, Slu.rley fltller. MIdleUe It!
F..,'OWl. RobyoI Midllld. i\nlIr'ea
Morllmer. 0011111
Ri~bards,Marllyn Robollom,
Florence Smith and Leanne
,~..

The October meetille at
Shrling had ugliest speaker
RIta "0lI/'O(', "'00 has a Groom·
lIIi.and Deponm~lIt School at
Rnclungham.

St1Kle1l1S range rrom 7 to 52,,=
AI t.Ills meeting the mailer 01

wives coming to WA with IilUe
information was raised. The
feeltnl of I.ho$e p«senl was thai
Instead 01 gelling inro.....hen
ieavinllthe eastern states n was
SllUested thai it be Il"en on
arrival Ihe~ _ .lIO CPSO. pIt!:;rse
\like _e.

SYDNEY NEWS
COnlrll.latioas Sheil ...

Woo1ry~h lad be-r belpen and
the comrrutlee lor the SlIoCctS:S1Ili
Melbourne Cup Day II
TH>=>.

GO"'DS aad sportswear were
modelled by Sbfila, Pam Pec:ko
\'l!'I' and RIlth WIleeJer.

Marsartt Aslbury C<lmpered
the dTawlng of the prizes (II in
all - from hampers and wines
to a SIlk scarl) and Lesley
RiChards efllcienUy conducled
the sweeps.

There was a magnum of
~h ~Ilam~ lor Ule lucky
door prize which "lIo11y" des
ptrately wanled 10 win bUI il
wu won by Pam f'Kko\'er.

Very pleut'd to Sly thai our
"SVI'UlgIlII sweetie" 1'nxie R0b
Ins wOn , prlle and also 1

$llteep.
Dunnl tbe parade and

luncbeon. guests were
entertlinfll by LSIoIUS PaUl
Weston, ABMUS Jeff Mcilroy
and ABMUS ROlli Matthews. a
trio from within Ihe Navat
Band. Many comments were
passed aboul theiT selectIon of
musical compositions and their
superb musical arrangemenlS.

It is hoped to run a series of
photographs of Navy wives'
Melbourne Clip furtetions III the
val'lOllll Slates, rather tha..n a col·
IlIIUl. 50 c:orresp<wldenls III each
Slate will need to hitve tbeir
photos Wllb aanws selll to me ill
the collWlC weetr. or they'U miss
..."

1. J. WATSON &CO.

Please fo"",ard any ne-..'S Items for "lIolly" to Mrs
lIelen Spooner, J P., Coltage 6. IIM,\S PI-:NGUIN,
SAl-MORAl. NAVAL roo NSW. 2091

Readers of this column will be interested in
item republished from the Canberra October
'7' newsletter:

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE, ACCIOENT, LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

MEMBER REAL ESTA:r~ INSTITUTE N.S.W., . . . , , .

"d

J!m!P'1

11:11', ........
lilt urlnDl~
..... • n ......
....~ 1IlI t.l_
Rft lU .....-~.~
"T ..... IT .. '" ."....... _It lot lIIrwm••".
,.~

"T IJIIIIT .....It.l_.

ABCD "NED" KELLY
girlfriend Karea.

"FEDERAL REPRESEN·
TAnVE ON ISTEft-SEfl\'lCES
WIVES' GROUP. "Aftn an
amounl of COITUpOlllIrnce <IlI1·
inIl from J_ "15 from lhe Air
Force Wives' Assoc:iauoo "'Il.b
regard 10 ~nllin arfl.S of
defe~ hIe that was alfKUllg
WWf!S 01 seoilIc and aurtd or
de<:'eased .....ice pmoorIIIel, lhe
RAN WI"n' Auocialioo (Cu

EUGENE "PATRICK" MAXWELL ~rn) EutllUve, passed a
motloa at their Commluee

wltll IIis IO\'e1y prifrieJKI L)... Yeeting of Yly " 71, af\tr re-
~eivlng repliU Irom othn
Branch0!5. on lheLr opinions, thai
I Fede'7ol body be formed I1Dde"
the name "fed@ra\ RAN Wives
AsSociation" to "'ork wilhin IhI!
Inttr·Services Group Willi JllI
David50n as our Representati\·e.

"Dunng tile ptriod between
Ulen and now our various Rep
ltientatives, WIth a lot of lime
COIlSUmtng work. t.l"e on ra~

occasions been able to em" v:alu·
ablie assistance and Inlormauon
on a munber of mailers.

"Ho..'fl~. SlIlClI! Iasl ~ar the
Navy Rep~ntlll\'e IIa5 ben
doul.lr: the iavestiptioo 01 mal·
ten on ber own, as the RAAF
aad Ibe Army Wives are no
Ifwlcer partiopItiJIi Ul the Fed·
eraI Group.

"In recenl months a number
01 malle's has been brougll.t to
OIU aUenUOD that lII't! IlOI ill the
domain of Ule RAN Wives Asso
ciltion and are far too
complicated ~gaUy or oUlerwise
lor us to ttandJe.

"With this in mind It was re
solved at the lUI ~ommiUee

meeting Ih:It the pQQtion 01 Fed·
eral Representative be deified
Irom the RAN WWU' AsIocJa
Iioa (canbelTI) as from the 1M
Annual GeDPrai "fttIll&.

'1bis does IlOt ltWl.ll .... .are
lIIl( here to asast wh'n wbe~

"'e un. and we Itre" thl.t If
you do have any problems,
please still feel free to COIItlict
)'OW' Conuntltee in C&I\beI"ra. if
)'OU an! Iivin& here (or the As9ct
ttalion In your State) and "'e
WIll el1deavour to nfer you 10
lhe appropriate Navy Depart·
menl concerned. be il Legal.
Education. etc" or contact your
Personal Services Organisatlon
Welfare Oflicer for guidance on

and your ~Jem:'
CANBERRA NEVI'S

The last event 01 the year l!i

the Bulp Creek Woolshed BBQ
and Dance for Teenagers and
Adults on SlIturday. OKember
I. \"OIJlJne1lCll\l at UII pm

The 8llIp. Creek property IS
on \be Cotler Road (lIlCI turn
left after passlnl tile loll
Siromio enlrance). An &IIcbor
...in be on the pt.:, bul the prop
eny IS SIg1l'posted. 1oIll!i>C ...11I be
rendered by Ihe dynamic
"PARK AVE:" band.

Lambs and sausages WIU be
cooked on the Spit and ttwre wlll
be a variety 01 salads but guest.s
are asked 10 bring Ihelr own
drinks (soft alld otberwise) and
eaUng utensils (glasses, plates.
knl\·es. forks. etc.) and chaIrs
and T\lgs to SIt on. At 13.5/1 per
head - with no IImll on num
bers. all 'rlends and their
families are iavited but
PLEASE ring; Kay VOIItMlbo"
(M SII8) by November 'D alld
reserve your booklnu
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LEUT JACK WILSON willi Ills wife Judie (left)

tbdr EIlgUs!t frletMb Brian aDd JIlIIe Kelly.
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LSCD TERRY BANDERS

,,1th Ills wife Jlllle.
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'BUBBLIES BUBBLY BALL'

t
LSCD TERRY OXLEY (organiJ.er of tie

RNDiM) ,,1th IUs JIrIfrimd Cal'ol.

THE 'Bubblies' - the Navy'S 'denizens of the deep' - held a most
successful Reunion Ball at the AJC, Randwick on November 3 where a
good attendance saw current-day and former Clearance Divers pour out
the dits and the bubbly across scran-packed tables. Some of the

gathering are pictured here enjoying themselves.
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DDWN

I Dull.
1 Serpent.
3 Strikes..
4 leiters that slope.
5 General pardon.
6 Treals hides.
7 Bird.
8 City's former name.

11 Colour.
13 Name.
15 Stunse.
18 Ri,'er In Gt-rmany.
20 Way.
22 Deep.
23 Title.
24 For fear Ihat.
2S Dutch cheese.
27 Naked.
28 Working group.
JO Mineral.

32 Drop behi_n~dr,.r-

I Horse'sgllil.
2 Sash.
3 Profits.
4 Scrimped.
5 Ambassador's

residence,
6 Sign.
7 Scoundrel.
8 Forcefulness.

128ee'lle.
13 Electrical unit.
15 Bemoans.
18 Merge.
20 Divine: messenger
22 Consume.
23 Perlinent.
24 Invites,
25 Charts.
27 Recess.
28 Garden.
JO Edge.
J2 Sicken.

THE EASY WAY
DOWNACROSS

I Blo's out.
9 Vessel.

10 Term for a parent.

I i River in Tasmania.
13 Feeling of weariness.
14 Parlsofacoat.
16 Nolions.
17 Name.
19 Sea bini.
21 Greasy.
24 Have position.
26 o..-u. (Poet.)
27 On the olher hand.
29 Give.
31 Roofing material.
33 Scorch.
J4 Space.
3S Mixture.

THE HARD WAY

9

Both sets of c:lues lit 1M one grid

ACROSS

I Effect.
9 Assist.

10 Average.
11 Shining.
U Home.
14 Made in the winler.
16 Light carriages.
17 Artifice.
19 Support.
21 Hinder.
2.4 Intention.
26 Serpent.
27 Epoch.
29 Sudden mo-·ement.
31 Recorded.
33 Soldier'S up.
J4 Separate land.
J5 Con"ey ~ecretly.

ACltOSS DOWN
2 HUd.5hlp 22 Groo~'e I Ten years 18 Part ot
7 Royal 23 he- 2~ flower
9 G.rden ql'ently 3

m
N.

n
•• 19 Talon

tool$ 2IS Oull "
2lI Limb ~ Pronoun 200reek

11 Reprovell 'C'.lld ,,""severely 30 CivIc •.
14 SQuander leade~ 6 Donkey 22 SOftens
16 GIve 32 Woody 8 Wiles 24 Vanety
torth plant 10 Border of bracken

17 LooILs on 33 Back- I'" ~II~~ 25 Com.
with con· ",ard .-.. .... nels
tempt scholar hit rna

18 Dry, of 34 Treats 15 Not otten 27re~tfOr
wlne6 ~~l~l 29 Actual

20 Noise 36 eo\Ili 31 Medltat.e
inte!Ulty plant 32 Pronoun
measure 37 Brings up 34 Inaane

21 Attack 38 Moti_',~i-T_"-,_",...",,,,,,,NetthU
< ,.
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Flythe FrIendlyWay

can pay with aService Warrant,
BarTkcard, American Express,
Diners' Club, carte Blanche or cash
on presentation of Your 10 Card,

So book now with your nearest
fAA office or your Movements Officer.

ItADII u~f1 r«e/"es tile .... In'" IItr .rln SI••lery,
II~DIrert.,."II~ PlrnMsbers.

,. ' . .. , , .
NAVY NEws, Nove:n'ber 16; 1979 (26" 9

Take off to aflying start on your
summer leave with a sensational
20% flight discount from TAA.

This special defence services
discount is available for return travel
only and you can fly any day from
2-16th Decembel, 1979. and 110m
the 3- 23rd January, 1980. any day
except Fridays, and only on night
flights from Perth. II's agreat
saving way to see all your family
and friends.

But remember. this special
discount offer applies exclusively to
service personnel on leave, And you

-

Attention all
Navy personnel!

...-~

~ 20%',Sum 0
dJ' mer leaveI
11f:,nts I
~~;'

And tllallks to Colin Ryan _
anyl1me )'0'11 want a jOb as 1i.aI•
- olfla'r for the Bud.. you've
got II!
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I ~ne IUIp NMI '1IHtrl.tlf. a_~ M tI"e NIl.

earned 0lIt With greal aplomb By de,illl, the Am..rlCllIlS for the pupil who WIS haVIng
lind greeted With rousing td~ a birthday this yur 10 her liirt.bday that o»y, il will be
applause. "Cyclone Vielort," <:o-IIICide W1tll the Bands visit, 11 long remembered occasion, M f.b ~ b k
was'to"ltJTlinC "P, so we assisted in Ihe cele- ~~~~.~g~ .~~__ hould have oun a en 00

Evenilli conceru a.... ~ner. braOOns 01 the 2lHth llJlJliv-nr ~VDUII<."WU u""' .-.....
.uy ralJler P"'riSt aff.in., Nn 01 the bUlh of the US Navy. It With the formalilies ov..r, a _ _

~~.:;~::: ~OUllObeqWlea~- :nel~yUt~eedR:-~~::n~::t~: ~ pfiesen~ed ~o RAN ~
remembl'ted by the Exmouth '" 11'--' .,_ ExmouUt for the BancI.. i j
lIudi ..nce IS the Balld went "er an 0 I~... ope._, cere- ,_ ....._~, __• "mil, __, " "mony, which included ilems ., """...._ .~.. ...through their programme in
cabll",1 st,.... S....................... the 'nlm the parade band. the gyra. a.'l wive. and children, lIS well .: IT WAS a nn.talglc mnment lor RADM ;-

I""'_W "J t101l!l begilll to disco music, In- a.'l "Cyclone Victoria", enjoyed § §
local Rotal'} Club with all prtr ler5ptrsed with Big Band lind the well cooked meal prepared :: DaJ'/d Leach, Fleet Commander, when on ::ceeds going to local charities, _ _
the concert W15 very reIned dixieland, which kept dancers on by the Exmouth team, :: behalf 01 the Fleet, he was presented with an ::
bUI provid..d gr"'l musical the noor all ni&hL Mrs Kath Knlre, wire of Ihe § autographed copy of the book, "Eighty Years §
entertainmenl for a somewhat Owing the dixieland segment, Deputy Commander, Com. § ~
cullure starved populaee. lWO rather non descrlpt cbarac· mander Phil Knife, RAN, ot>- E In Pictures." The book traces the life of Lord §

And yes, tile progn.mme dld ters were seen lurking in the vi- tained some local prawns wltlch :: Louis Mountbatten. ::
m· " ...._.h ,__-, I .. I elnily of Ille black and white were ea,,,,, devoured. u""" -,- ',-

"""" ......me e""""ca m e or Ivories atllclled 10 Ihe piano_ ~v THE book Is on~ 01 only 1l few personally sign«l by LlJrd _
the purislll and plenty 01 toe - Arthur Rubenstein and Uberaee ciaOy by the Southernenl. and a § Mountblltlen Just before /lis tr""'1c assasslnlltlon. On ::
tapping tunes which turned part very good afternoon was had by :: ...... ii
of the programme Inlo the had nothing on this duo of nying ail ~ ~/l'Ilfg tM book durlIJg II ceremony abo.ard the RAN §
Palais de Dance! fingered fools as Ihey traced Norlh West Cape Is a long:: FllIgshlp HMAS MELBOURNE, RADM Leach said the ~

NUl morning, brigllt and their stepll baek In time to the .....y Irom CERBERUS. bul the _:: F/~et It'lIS honoured to rue/re the book, llM lhllt it _'
duieland e.... Suffice 10 say that _.. _.. II' t'early, It was Coloura all Au.s. RAN conH--t there II"" .....n" :: "'ould be kept In careful t"lIslody ll.... tr~lIh:u we::one was more senior to Ihe ~'6~" -.. _

tralian outside the admln. a ..eat inb of k-.-.ng the fla, '_- r~SnIoet d~s~rr~d by sueh llJl honoured friend of th~ =_other, who was a l..IeutmanL 'v vv~.... ,.~

Istration block whiCh drew a flying and tlley really makt :: RAN. RADM !.neh mn Lord Mountb.atl~1I during his ::
~, inqulsilive yet apprenal. The Ball, however, was ao visitors f....lll home. i period.as ANRlJK In London. §
lve erowd 01 onlookers, who 0II1.SUnd\ng SlICCftIi,. _ _

maybe wondered wllat Ihis Exmollth School bore tbe Thanks Exmouth lor a great ...,,,...,,,,,,,,..."u...,,,,"',,,,"',,,,,,,..,,,,,,......."',,,,,,,,........,,....,,,,,,,,,,,:
crazy lP"OIlp 01 southeme... WI5 bnint of the cyclonic conditions stay - we hope yOli enjOyed our

visit!dOlllg martlllnl around in Ille next morntlll With an open air
earty monIIIII heat. eoncert whldi lealurtd <:haldren

To put the larts straigbt, we rom Ihe school assisting Ihe
were jusl improvilll our Band. Teatllers, molhers ll.IId
5IlIIIans! children Joined In lhe fun and

It. I. Il) PO JoillI G~dtl. GUMt' SGT Glen AlrIf...llII iIlIIdlf·O
IC... Gay.

-
or ,

.-

Story by
BILL FARRELL:

Pix by
PH! DOUG

CUNNJ,<t.'GHAM

aad tlte arrival al EJlmoulh
'T\:I..~ ud fl1lltly Harold E.
Holt some seven kilomelru
Irom the lowllslle IS like
mtenn& IWO !iIrpIf1Ite 0I!ltS.

The fIrSt b'4" dSIOII was one
01 vut_ III which mailltind
_nwd!ill~.

On8lat.ioll was the lIilllle ol
the game and, due to _ &OOd
orC1ll151"1 by I.EUT Coli"
Ryan, the Band'i IWsoII otrla'r
lor their $lay, ev..rylhiq rIn
"ery Imootllly. Nell't mOrning
saw the blind. plus a guard ol
Junior Rl'<:rults Irom HMAS
LEEUWIN reh...rsi"g 011 II>e
town oval lor a Seat Retreal
rtil':mony.

In spit.. of the elimallc con
dItioll5 of II>e area, w..U k..pt,
IUlh grus provided 11 good
marching surface and Ihe
rdlI'lIJ'5lIb augered _U for the
perforrttan(e that ni&ht.

~'rom Ihe oval, the Blind
proceeded 10 the Shire Han to
rig the st.age lor a concert that
ev"lIini·

One problem, which had nol
been envIsaged, was
~·INANCIAI.! All currency
wIthin lhe base was American,
so a visit to the local branch of
the Bank of NSW was a must.
Money changing witJtin the vari·
ous clubs was On Ihe ba.'lis of
one Australian dollar lor one
Amerlun dolUar, giving a 1096
Io5s to the Band.

T1lat evenmg it appeared thai
the entire popu.ta\Jon tlll'lled oul
for the Beat Relreat, With the
Shire Presldenl, Caplaln G,
Noggle, US Navy and Captain
G, Unwin, RAN Commaoding
Otlicn of HMAS LEEUWIN
taIun« pll:Sltiom 011 the saluling....

The lIight wu warm alld
catm. and the perf~ was

..

,
"'0 H.us Sdllelder, QHI Cbr~ RU6d, 1f"O HllnJ·

• .1JlMI. CPO ~JI_".1f-illiaJlts". • • • ... ••••

J

, ...

Ship's company of the shore depot HMAS KUTTABUL entertained
visiting American personnel from USS DULUTH, which called briefly to
Sydney following the recent ANZUS exercise KANGAROO III.

A barbecue at the WOS' and Chiefs' Mess and a smorgasbord at the
Junior Sailors' Mes~,were arranged for the visitors.

"'l~~ ....; !tJ'I----.-.. '
I. ,. R: A!lVC ICI", H...'ts,,·.nfl. !I.su's Mille D.re ne"ry,
0penf1tJa Sp«ul/$t GordotI ArHIt lIIId AJlIf'M ICe" ('Doe') Wilt

~n,

It. I. R.)

While 'Cyclone David' ravaged
the Caribbean and the eastern coast
of America recently, "Cyclone Vic.
torio" was blowing up a storm at
North West Cape and Darwin.

North West Cape, for the
lUllfUuated, IS the SIte of the
JOI1lt US Navy - RAN com
muniCillJons stallon Ilarold
E 11011, constructed 800
nules norUI or Pertll S1mul·
Uuieously Vt1th it's satellite
toVt'nship of Exmouth. buUt
exclusively for the purpose
of supporting the Slatlon,
allhough the growth of ne....
uxIustry and tounsm has di·
versified the population.
Ilo.....evef. US and RAN per
sonnel and 6ependanl.s mll
compnse a large seclor of
the commwuty.

Entertainment is limited,
although usa shows are
I10wn in from America and
the West Australian Gov
ernment assists with locally
orientated performances of
both a cultural and non cul·
tural nature.

Having bullt tIM! area up,
enler "Cyclone Victoria",

The _lit ehlonll" to II 101 AS
CERBERUS on Westernport
Bay - hnme 01 the Victoria
Naval Band. Rehe.rIlI15 follow
",he~, whldl m&lr.~ up a big
proportion or the normal dally
routln~ 01 musicians In th~

Band, but these ",hear"'.!" w~"'

lor a parllcular purpose - a
",t\lm visil to North West Cape,

AI the commlSllloning cere·
mony 01 the station and the ded·
ication or lIM! town on Septem
her II, 19l17, music W15 pr<IV>ded
by the HNAS CI;R8ERUS
8and. On~ m~mb~r of that
wnd, MUSN ~'rand Sc:olt. wu
Iookin«f~ to ",,-umiJIg ali
POMUSN ScotL
A~ an ft&Ill hour fbgllt, dur

Ing which period the RAM' lIer·
culu uperlenced 101 knol
wind, on the nOle, tile band
arriVed al Uarmonlh airport
eager lor work. Learmolllh,
some 40 kllometrea from Ille
stallon, is a bluk and dUSly
~ie.ld Sllbj«t to boI.h .-lter·
iq heat and 5warnt5 or mea.

KUTTABUL ENTERTAINED U.S. VISITORS

"BANDIES"HUFFWPUFFAT



.. ,

Annual

,~"""
TG IIIILNER
REG ....Jm..f:Y
BALIIIORAL

SUT1l ERLASV
NIRIIllBA
IliNG ROSE

REG IlART1.£Y

W"'TSON PDiGUIN
PLATSlW"K£N r;IRIllBA
KUTTMlUL KUlT"'IlUL
NIRlIIIBA API'S T_B."'
WoloTSOS NIKINIl'"
PLAn.-W'H F.lO P£NGUIN
KUlT"'IWL KIJ'M'AIWL
VEST/ESC TI.A

KIJ'M''''BUL (I)
WATERHEN
W"'TSON II)
PENGUIN (I)
WRANS
SMALL SHIPS
W"'TSON (J)
KUTToloBUL
SIIl"'LL SIIlPS
BIG SKIPS
PENGUIN (1)
KUTr"'BUL (1)

tensen 27 min 35 sec, 2nd
RWR Close 35 min 22 sec,
3rd WR Wallers 38 min 44

""Veterans: 1st WOPT
Gololta 25 min 8.6 sec, 2nd
CPO Donald 25 min 33 sec,
3rd PO Turner 25 min 25

"".

V. AUlAn~
V. PENGUIN
V. arG SHIPS
V. nAn.- ....KDi

N1RIIllBA
VI 1l1G SHIPS
VI Pl.ATSI....KEN
VI w",nor;

V. NIRIMB'"
VI KUTTABUL
v. W"'TSON
V. VEST/ESC

VI NIRlloIB'"
VI OEST/ESC
V. PLATVPUS
V. BIG SKIPS

V. NIRIMB", (B)
V. WATSON
VI KUTT"'IUL
V. NIRUtBA (AI

'"V. PERTH
VI WATT.RHf"~'"

VI VESTfESC
V. KUTT"'BUL

BIG SKIPS
W"'TERKEN
SUPPLY
PLATYPUS

UPCOMING SPORT
II.IJliC'-' aJO[l.T:
tI NOV 7t POUC£

KUTTABUL
VEST/ESC
W"'T'SOf1

'".~"""
NUUMBA

~"
PARK

• NOV "It

• NOV 11

·""'.

.NOV1I

Ktrn'ABlJL \'1 VEST/ESC
BVE P£,....GUll'I

LORItAlN£ c:aApp WATEIl POLO: (AI at PENGUIN POOL)
tI NOV 11 KUTT/WATSON VI PE....GUlS

NIRIIllBA IA) VI BiG SKIPS
rLAnlW"HEN VI "IRIMBA (I,
PLATSfW'H£N YI PENGUIN
NIItlIllBA (Ill VI NIRIIlBA IA)
BIG SHIPS VI KUTT/WATSON

MID W££II: TENNIS'
tI NOV 7t PENGUIN VI

NIRIIllBA SiC V.
BIG SHIPS VI
OE$TfESC V.
NIRllllBA "'PI'S VI
P£NGUIN V.
NIRIIIIB'" SIC VI
BIG SHIPS VI

TEN P1N aoWUNG,
tI NOV "It KUTrMlUL (J) V.

P£NGUIN CJ) Vt
BIG SHIPS V.
PERTH V.
PLATYPUS VI
WATSON (1) V.
PEIl-TU VI
P.:NGUIN II) V•
W"'TEIl-KEN VI
rl"",TVPUs V.
W"'TSON (I) V.
WIl-"'NS VI

SQU"'SH "'so UO"'INTQN
UOMII\TON,
It NOV 11

1171 Grry S.k• ..krus: .M~S: lI.tk ,... (I·r): MID Krlly,

SIINIIED O'Rte.., SMflo'CK J."rs. Mlcldlr: AIIDEN DllJln",
AasV "'lIny, CDMR M..,ue (s-pply Ofllcf"r), POSN N'<'OdhM>.
FrHt: IIID FMtet1Cd, S.LT DKIIs, I'OMUSN UII_ (Tum

c.pr.'.) ••/1 S.LT D...15. Mlssl",: POMED J."es .Il/l
SMNMUSN l/1/1tf"nl.

SQUMiK,

• NOY"It

2nd RECRUITS 373 pis, 3rt!
WEES 531 pts, 4lh MES 540
pts, 5th GUNNERY 721 pts.
6th ACOMMS 90-4 pis.

Open: 1st l.SPT Murphy
23 min 8 sec, 2nd AB RoSS
23 min 20 sec, 3rd AB Rode
23 min 30 secs.

WRANS: Isl SWR Chris-

KIJ'M''''BUL.."""SUPPLY
W"'TEIlHEN

MID WIE£1. \·OLLIEYULL;
tI NOV 11 PENCUIN V

P.:RTH
WATERHEN
OESTJESC
ST"'LWART
NIRIIllIlA (BI
STALW"'RT
WATSON
"IRU'BA IA)

$.4.1USG,
tI NOV "It C\.M"OUSS CUP """V l.'<lOIViVIJAt. J"1lOeHY •. " ••
111' NOV 1ICAM"Ai"iS CUP "'SO I'WI1.1OUAL TROMIV

GREENS BACK ON TOP' ~THE q~
After eight rounds of competition KU1TA· ~ ~

BUL "1" have skipped to a four-point lead and
are hell-bent on regaining the Nary Perpetual ~.' • \
League Trophy they lost to PENGUIN in last ~~!
season's competition. ~

h, round 7, WRANS 5H (PLATS). Tllct.!r UB ,. ~
(PERTH}. "

defeatN WATSON "1" 8.fJ Thpfow' KUTTABUL ","..., >? \
with Choplirl (WRANS), best poinrs, PENGUIN "'" o"'d By Danny BalJoch
performer on 1M dar. WRANS49, PLATYPus ...

PENC UIN "Z", with
Ukhoff again playing wdl.
defeatN PERTH 5-1, 1"wrk
WQ.$ best for PERTH,

KUTTABUL "I" easily
OCCVCollited for WATSON "J"
8.(J after a tight finr gtmIe.

Dllnphey had a 1151551
and Balloch 0 51.f for
KUTTABUL while Law
rence and Smith shared the
honounfor WATSON.

PLATYPUS Upt up/hdT
challenge with a good 8.fJ
win OPel'" PE:NGUIN 'T'.

This loss knocked PEN·
GUIN from finl place.

WarTt1I and Jones were
best respectivelfl.

KUITABUL '7" -'COrN 0
6-2 win Ollt'r WATERHEN
with Swain bowling a ""at
500 for K2 and Laidler a
ZlJlS2S fOR !HE 'HEN.

BIG SHIPS ond SMALL
SHIPS recorded a four·all
drew.

Best: Dunpllfy 551 (ICUTT),
l.fiid~ 51S (W'IIEN), BoUOC:/t
st4 (KUTT), Swain 500 (KUTT).

Rocmd eighl $llW KUTTABUL
"I" sldp WOO" Ihrollllh on B·I}
win over SMALL SHIPS.

Dllnphell had a 560 for
KUTTABUL wilh Scllotn/tld
beSI fur smaIlI:es.

PENGUIN "r boIml:cd back
wllh an B·O lIittorll agal·nu
WATERHEN. MclJougoJ hod 0
2Q9152S lur the- winners and ~'ra·

&er WIU best fur rile losers.
PLATYPUS WOti f.~ againsl

PERTH, winnmg IJtr first gornt
by only .K'IJ!II PM

Warun had a !if}(} tXOCI/j/ Jot
PLATS u:c"tIl '1'IItlm" jwt mwmg
500 Jot PERTH.

PENGUtN "Z" had allOllltr
WitI - /his t1wtr (II lilt:~
0/ KUTTABUL "t".:..

/J/lhDI/!rolI~ PENGUIN's
MSI wtrlt MO(ltnr lOP bowlet
Jot KUTrABUL

1I l'iOY 11
BIG SHIPS ond WRANS rr·

tt,t:pd lour JIOInlf toclt Irom
"'"' ltIa1c~

Best D1111lp1oq S6f (KUTT),
MCl>ou9ol SlS (PENG), ~'atY"c>t

Grey Smith records toppled

despite water-covered course
BM&S (Bandsmen, Medical and Supply) have won the CERBERUS Grey Smith

Cross Country for the first time in Ihe 51·year htslory of Ihe evenl.
In very wet conditions, two or three feet deep in

some 200 runners greeted water and the remainder
the st.arter. consisting of thick mud. the

With parts of tbe course race was a true test of
stamina and fitnes.

The strong RECRUITS'
team came within eight
points of wiJuling the trophy.

It was only the teamwork
and training giYen by
POMUSN John Lennon
which pnwed the lbfference
betWeeft the teams.

Best runners for BMa.S
were ABMED "Doc"
O'Regan and MION Jan
KeUy who rlilished flfth and
sixth re;pecl..ively.

Winner of the individual
event was LSPT "Spud"
Murphy who lead all the
way to finish in the fISt
time of 23 minutes and 8

""''''''.
Other outstanding

performers included SWR
Teresa Christensen whose
time of 27 minutes 35 sec·
onds took 2i minutes off the
previous record.

WOPT John Colotta
proved far too strong In the
VETERAN'S (over 308) dl'
vision winning In 25 mlnules
8.6 seconds for lhe sixth
time.

ResUlIs of the 1979 Annual
Cross Country Cham·
pionshlps were: Team
Events: Isl BM&S 36$ pl!,

lessons from the pnYious
day started to show.

At balf lime ARMY led....
Unfortunately the fight

was not contlnued and
ARMY finisbed comfortably
17-4.

The fanal matcll betw~n

ARMY and AIR FORCE
was a thriller with the
AIRMEN winning 1-1

NAVY'S 1171 Vltl.rlu I·S If.irr".'. lum (L·R,: ••tu...:
PQQMC F.stn, A6£TS Z,.-rI'Yl'~,SMNETP llrampt... SMNMED
OUIonI. ernlnl;LEur MtM/lw., PQQMG MfiI... AIISl' StlHllum:Ul,
I'O£TS R~, f"rrNtt ,....: AIIETS MtC.Jlllm, LEur l'eI't.:1i

(t~./cN<.), POETW CIltM IUtII ,4.IIETS~.

Tile ••cler.e.ll.se' 51-"
5Crllloen .'1Ie willi Ie u.etlSIlf:
IH.lr nll$c:rlpUen I. "NAVV
NEWS" shelel en.plete I.e
..xu.."" f_" tills~
... f_anl Ie 1••ee1lalet,. I.
tile ......... lacIkatecl:

"'UGUST .,.
BAK, E. IlIIr).. Le HoMe su-.
K~SA."

IlM..cK, III (III...). S 11<-0....... Sl.
Tea 'nft GlIII)', U._I

8OSEl.EV, J E. (Nn), 0 I5oboler
su-. ElIIaboUI SouUl u. ~lll

BUSCOIIIBE, K. P •• PIt Ba,.
HIlTOW. Vic. J117

HAIlOWICK. W. S. 1t7 NBHC,
Weat_ R-. Iln*n Hill, NSW,-JOVCt:, Y. P (Nn). Kuen.. WA,
~

III"'TrttEW, E. (IIIn), ,.. 8lnlwoco:l
su-. Huet>tt, ACT,_.

O'HARA, C. w.•• 'Ton'-. Sl.re>tt.
~W"'.'IU.

ROUNSEVELL. L. Y. (Mn) 80.
• ,G~ SA, 5.)+4.

SVEROLOfr. B. PO 80. 121. Col·
llnsYilk. NUl Qld, ~.

W.:Ll.S. D. C. (R"'Olll). Pine
RId&t, Ltadvillt. NSW, fl40l

SEP'TEM BEB .,..
BKESUN, L. S. (Rev) • .11 Calliope

su-. GllikIfoni. NSW, 11'1
O"'VIES. S W.• I Glmt Slretl,

Mertleid. Vir, ...
WATSON, LN. PO 80. ~•••

0nJIIe. NSW,_.

OCTOBER .,..
GRE.:N. I'D.• IS !IIf\tudI Sl.re>tt.

wr-m. NIII Qtd. tl7t.
LAURENT,J W.,litC_5infl.

Eaot IlnPt-. vir, .JI17
McALPINE. P W. In Grut

su-. PWl IIIKq11U1f, NSW, M40I
MEERM"'N. I' , Wut Sttut,

Catnpbelllo>oll, TV. 111'
REVNOLDS. P INn). lit oUll'fCI

su-. w.. K.....!bn'J. \IIc._1
VERNON, lilt. :It 8,",ttI Sttftt.
~ NSw.1lIl'4

WATKINS. Bill. PO B.. Jt.
III__"'C'''' V... _I

SMNMEO Peler funks:
playing his flrsl lnter·Service
gamr did nol recover from a
slo.. slart agalnsl tile ARMY
No.5, bUI found his form
apinst RAArs No.• to WUl 21
I. lie is lIndolibledly NAVY'S
"find" of the year and sbould
pnlve an __I 10 any lntfr..ier.
vice tum.

CPOSTD Nrll Shepherd had
lWO YeI')' dole games losn& on
tile lilUI apinsI. ARMY "'hen his
opponent sank a '·fry d1fficlIll
dowJlhlll 34 foot pUll. Nell
stuared Ius malch against Ilis
aMf oppoiKnL

LeDR Ceoff Robson W1fonu·
IlItdy brt*t: his &e\~ iron at a
ctudal lime in his matcb
apjnsl ARMY. but bad no dlHi·

\

AMP

FORCE game, it was dear
from the start AIR FORCE
were much faste!'.and had
veater match experience.

This opening onslaugbt
had NAVY reeling and they
never n.'CO\'ered,

F.ina.I. score was 20-1 in fa·
vour of the AIR FORCE.

OD the second day NAVY
faced favourites ARMY and

The series provided whal
is probably a "first" In any
inter-Service sport with
NAVY playing a faUier and
son In the learn.

Commander Cliff Morey,
a veteran inter-service rep
resentative, was joined by
his son ABET John Morey
playing his rirst inter·Ser·
\'ire golf series..

As usual, Cliff perfonned
extremely well but, unfortu·
nately, John. suffering from
a shoulder Injury - a legacy
of a hard rugby season 
could not produCt' his best
f~.

Some Of the higbligbts of the
,St:ne:s from a NAVY viewpoilll-,

CPOSY John Payne In tbe
CCl\"elrd No. I po5itJoII. p1ayrd
supertl golf to rasily defeal bas
ARMY oppolM'Dt 413, and thea
p1ayrd eqlWly as ,"U aa:alnst
tile RAAf" No. I, but watdled ill
dismay IS tile RAAr J'O'oIil&SU'r
andced DClly U putts ID II bcHes.
to loI!le ODe ckr6"IL

POSY PeUr lIeavey, after
heiDI: IWO up after II bales,
CO&lkIIIOl rope .ilb the ARMY's
No. Zfilush and lolit on the IIlth.
but came out. agaRtsl the RAAr
IDd WOn 211 at nwnber 1.

Oilf M<ny, Jte;ody as always.
defeated !lie ARMY No. 1. 211,
and tllen halved his match
agai.DsI. the aMf" at No. Z. The
players decided oot to continlle
OJI as the NAVY had already
be'ftl defrated by this lirne.

outclassed in the In, Victorian inter-Service

r-.
••

NAVY have been
Water Polo serles.

Lack of regular
competiUon at grade level
proved to be too big a
hurtlle for the NAVY side.

However, the im·
!WOVement evideDCNI in the
series was bearteninl and
hopefuUy wUl provide the
blueprint for the future, re
ports our COt, espondelll.

lJI. the opening NAVY·AIR

--

NA VY lacked depth in Vic.
A lack or depth has seen NAVY beaten inlo

- third position hy trophy winners AR>IY aod I Sgo 1.1 19''7.9
RAAF In the 197' Vlclorian inler-Service goJr. IT 'I :
series at Albury GoJr Club.

, . . , ... . . .. ..
10 (762) NAVY NEWS,'Novemb:et-'1'6, 1974

MICHAEL HOGAN IEx·AB QMG)
Consulting representative

AUSTaA1IAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
'01 so.VICE AND INfORMATION ON ALL

INSUIlANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Le,.1 26, lMdi Junctioft Plu.

500 0If0nl SUM!. BONDI JUNCTION
_3894299

On the first day or
competition, ARMY
defeated NAVY 10 matches
to three. The next day,
ARMY clinched the series
by defeating RAAF nine
matches to four.

RAAF defeated NAVY
eight matches to three with
two matches halved on the
fInal day 10 take second
poslUon.

Our correspondenl re
views the series:

Experience and deptb
were the main reasons for
ARMY's victory for,
although NAVY mon than
held their own in the top
thr~ poSItiOns, we had no
answer to the strength of
their ITIiddk! players.

.,m""" ",""",,!
lKen Clarke's 1
~ last series ~

~ t:~ ;::;/(;;;/::~~ ~
:: Iku~ III Ilis IMt iIlt~- ::

i StTuCr.nn. i
i K~ AaJo IJ«rr " ". NIf VY i
:: sports.". ICIw ~zcdled ,. i
i Cl7Cket.~QII(/ fI"II. i
i I ". Sllr~ ,,1/ NIf VY i
~ sports.u. ICm je"• • e ,." ::
:: .,.,1u"1/ II". ,,11 tll~ but ill ~
:: "Cl!.'f.)' Sln#" _ "'_ Au:r ::
Ii ,.t tJlQt lit: "'4' _ IN _ §
~ lJr·t.JUIfI /tis pmtmoJ bratId ,,/ i
=t"re ".d lIIU_t"". to file::
~ plof,Iing ~Ids 0/ CERBERUS. i
: - BIRDIE::

i'to"'""'..'"..'"..'.. '''....'..'"'"'...
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••• THEY RAN IT OCT
OF THEIR SYSTEMS!

>
ANACONDA II, the Australian Tr;-Serv;ce entry ;n the 12,500 nautical mile
Parmelia ocean race, is scheduled to arrive at Fremant/s (WA) from
Plymouth, UK, late next week to toke parl in Western Australio's cele
brations for its sesquicentennial. The race, 0 highlight of the celebrations,
has posed problems for ANACONDA - and her crew - before and during
the event. Our correspondent looks at "THE COFFEE GRINDER CRISIS OR
YACHT LOGISTICS ON THE DOUBLE",

.-..
r

•
••

Services S~ciaI

•••

20% off current return Economy uir fares makes flying home for
Christmas Leave a breeze.

This special discount for service members applies between December 1 t.o 16
inclusive and January 3 to 23 inclusive. January's discounts do not

apply to Friday flights.
This special offer is ror return travel and tickets can be issued on a travel
warrant or paid ror in cash upon sighting the nomJaI identification card. ..

When it comes to Christmas Leave, the discount's flying your way.
Call Ansell Airlines of Australia.

AdeI.ooe Aubn,y Il.oor1Mh :ll" 7:l'n tJ fimbul...f.ck Iu.yll", 3201 i I a Cai"", Alan D.ldiAh 51 1133 0
Oa..... in Sl....rl Johnl<lOII AA3211 a lIolH,n I'~t.... Macl<"Od 340211 0 Melbourne I'.ul Hobbit
:us 1211 0 I'l'TIh Mal "'oCun" t', 1~~Jl 0 S,dowy John Carrotl 20611 a TowllS\'ille Jin, Nfiben:!inll

ill411,.. . ... . . ..• 01' '···'··N.. • ) .• , ' •• , ••• ,. -Pt, .;.. .. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. ... . .-
,,~,'(y ~~~' ..No.v.e:n.~r,~, .~~~~ (2~~t' \~
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The CoHee Grinders I I
are the main win(':hes ••
on board the ya(':ht
Ana(':onda II, and are
the powerhouse or the
me(':hani(':al support
lor the trimming or
the head sails and
spinnakers.

They are or a three-
speed type and
normally require two Nul monulll the firm ... u

V\SI.Ied al .. boW'S aDd IMy
men standing on the adnsed tbt they too&kI do the
de(':k to operate them utenW geM c:uttin& but IIOt the
plus one in the gorilla U1U'1"1lal '4*""

SU~\Iently cont:acts ...-ere
piL made ...ith :aDOther rlml In Lon·

Those installed on don. tW\l firms In Bmt\ll and
ANACONDA are onefirmlnEsRIt.At _ 011 Thlll'"5lby Caplaln ,
prototypes and have Calder retllJlled to LonOon and ,;
orten given trouble in '"1SIted the London lirm It 1101·

born to be Idvlsed 19ain thai
the past. they could do all the ...·ork u·

The winches were ~ rutting lhe splines.
overhauled at Garden Next. lhe BnslOl firm rep[)ed

that they could do the job. but
Island as part or the Iwo hours lal~r IMy adVised ANACONDA" uti 116, Trf&n1« crew ~Joy lIN! _0«11 tol"8.
relit, but because or thai thetr eqlllpmenl could only all upectationl and the ftrsl from the eollff grilI.ier, lhe new
known weaknesses, it do 20 splutes and WI.I un.abJe to gun were (1l115bed 011 fridly &ell'S and the ot.her winch~.

do 15 sp1lne5. afternoon, rr\IJ'IUllClurM In ac- Am\ing Lolllloa u.rly ill the
was decided to pro· LIter thai afternoon the finn c:ordance wilh Ihe manu. morning. he was in Essu by ..
duce rour small blank In Esself Id\'l!ltd Uilllhey could faClun>r"sdl'awtngs. IIl100 hours; the firm re<:ul the

f lh t 51 Ilrnosl. ('@rt.a1Illy do the lob bul On SlIurday morning (the day splin~s On Ihe collee grinder
gears 0 e ype mo filial decision would depend on before Ihe new salls were 10 gears and completed lhe manu·
likely to fail. The lUl inspe<:tJon of the bIank.s and h.a\'e their final ac('@pt.aJ!Celest. facl",re 01 Ihe second sel
blanks were not cut or the accompany1ns engineering Ing). Ihe gean were fitted to They were collected Monday

lined dnlwings. Ihe coflee grindel1i and il was afternoon together WIth the eor·
sP . Consequently Caplain C:alder found Ihal they would 1101 fil the reel Barlow parts and he

Dunng the delivery voyage to caught a \nin from Uverpoollo main s/Illft. relurned to Plymoulh arriving
the Uniled Kingdom the gears Harlow. where on anival al IQO The fault was ,n the splineS" al midnight.
01 one llf Ihe IIo'inches failed and hours he was collected In Ihe and allhough correCI 10 manu. The new gears were sub·
IhlS caSI doublS on the survi· firm's car. facturer's drawutg:'!, there were' sequenlly filled 10 Ihe coHee
vabilJIy of the second wind! dur· After a quick elflmlnilln the insuftlclenl lolerances in the grinders, the olher winches reo
Ing the race Il$elf. job was accepled wllh a guar· machining process 10 enable auembled and III winch.

These winches are sufficiently an~ of de~very by Monday of them to fli properly. servicing was completed late
complex 10 prevent Iheir dis- Iwo gears compleled and Ihe AI the same time, the stan- 'T'uesdayafternoon.
mantling al sea, excepl in an remaining two to follow If dard Barlow parts for olher ANACONDA II crossed Ihe
emergency and it was not unW necessary. damaged Winches th.at h.ad been start line for the Parmelia Ra~

ANACONDA II arrived. much Caplain Calder relurned 10 collected In London were found OIl Wednesday altel1lOOl1 at 174~
liter Ihan programmed. at LorIdonb)'lralIIlUlddepartedat tobt of thewrolli type. So mu(':h ror the
Plymouth, that the winches· 1910 hours for Plymoulh by On Sunday evemng tnd ueu- coHee grinders, now
were dismantJ.ed:and the actual Ira in. arriVing Plymouth tenant Chidgee caught the about the spinnaker
failltrft Illoenurled. milInight 1'hur.ldIy. overnlgllt tra1n to Londnn from

1'1le ~ar btanb "lth ot.her 'Ii. r.-:T~",.:...:r~',~m.:...:".:...:E:':'e:':':':':':":"::..~~eY:""""'::::':""'::::"""""-'u.::.:oId::.:"::=:::"JPO""Ces::.C·C.C.'- _t.al spare and n!'plI~ment parts
hid beflI de!lpatdwd earlier b)'
RAM' ainnft to UK.

Allempts by lhe Project Team
to collfft !beu items In Eng·
taacI failed.

They~ not al the c1em'ery
poinl - the RAF base at Brize
N~.

Sub5eqtIHl efforts 10 Ioc:ate
lhem in\lOl~ pItr$lIIlIg the bag
pte and _ of other groups
of UK servleemell on tbt' de
hery fb&bt.

A sean:h ..-as iJl!lWl.rted :al an
stoplll on lhe c1e1i.-ery f'llIM'.

Arter IWO weeks of seardwlg
"'lth UlcrUSl1ll c1espl"'~ lhe
Itar blanks ...~ fin.ally fOllDd
by Ihe RAf In the passellger
temunal at BrizIe Nortoo - the
day before ANACONDA :um~

II Pl)·mouth.
They ...·ere ~b\'ered to the

RN al Portsmouth for cutUDg

""' .........On WedMsday. 21th AugllSl.,
the Projtd~~ (Bngadier
TIIyklr) and Capwn y ....e Cal·
der departed by .·ehlde from
Plymoulh for Portsmoulb at
/l5IIll1loW"s and after a qwck pas
sage through the log. am~ al
Portsmouth 41 hours taler.

SOOn :after anwal they "'ere
advIsed by Ihe Dockyards II
PortsmoUlh Ihat Ihey were
unlble 10 do Ihe mlcluning of
the gears In the Dockyard.

It \IIa.s then ne<:essary to make
APPRENTICES REUNION urgenl arrangement for Ihe

gurs 10 be done by priv:ale
The Annual Reunion of NlRIMBA Awrentt'ces (ifltake contrlctor.

JC1IW6flI 1967 who passed out in June 1970) will be held On advice from Ihe
at rhe PO's Mess HMAS KUITABUL at 1830 Of! 8ann-. I>ockyards, I firm in Croydon m

South London was eontacted and
day, December I, 1979. the dvised tha 1M tho nh

For in~ornulDon write 10: Mr Dick Roebuck MEDS, y a I y Ub',1
~' lhey could do till' job.

HMAS NJRIMBA, Quakers Hill, RANATE, NSW 2764 or The gu", were then taken to

~P~_~~(~02:':626=:4~5~18~.;;;;;~~;~~;;;:~ London and arrived there laleI Wedn~y afternoon.
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W.II conSIder
3 year terms on

15% depoSIt.

level blocks about
650 )q metres

for sale at North
Nowra and

lake Coniola

Price. $5500·$6000

&onuct l Mcfillre

c/' GPO Bel 353~, Sydney

Phone (01) 133 6644
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WUh EXERCISE KANGAROO III over, ship's company or HMAS
MELBOURNE undertook exercise of a dirferent nature on the aircraft
carrier's night d~k. AIR DEPARTMENT obviously enjo)"ed a "home
ground advantage" and won a keenly-contested sports program. As
MELBOURNE was steaming south, no records were allowed - on the
grounds or wind assistance. Strength of the wind over the deck io
creased as the afternoon wore on. Competitors were racing winds or
over 38 knots by day'S end, reports our correspondent, LCDR S. W.
McConnell. He sent us the pictorial coverage of the day's highlightS.

CMI"14'4w, D~.1tI M~ MEL80fJIlN£'$ HCQ~• ." EiClwu ottIcer JMiI Paid' aWfi~ (!!)
......,.,. tlle.~ItacL
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114 (srrmons z:. Hender!ofI
.n, Nev Knighl S/S4, Kltv
1lrler 3/46).

.. POLICE 8-J92 */ DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS
ISS.

* ALBATROSS S·JZB
(Cranston DUvn 46, Dave
KerwilZ +4) rUf. PLATS/
WATERHEN 117 (DalJid
Robinson 4Z, Dixon SI$S,
Keitll McWaters 4/44).
TIle PENGUIN.BIG
SHIPS matcll was
IU/erred).

In the Novtmber 7 I'OUl>d. It
was that ALBATROSS man
Cranston Dixon again, s1amm.
lng 84 out of a total or "217
and then taking S/48 to lead
lib side to victory over DE's
167 ("Mac" McLeod (0). Other
'TROSS contributors were
Allan Webber 50, Dayt Ktr·
witz 48 and Paul McC~ 42.

KUnABUL lost their last
seytn wickets for a m.~ 17
runs to tolal only U (Phil
Brown 24, Nev Knlgllt S/:tI,
Jim Harrod (/31) against
NIRIMBA 109 (Tony LleIngts
18, John Jones 1138. Rod
MeLauriD 4/54).

Tbe remaining two CTIIItdles
wen! wasbed out and dr:aWll.

, ......

RSL plaques were pre
sented to the com·
manding officers of the
three ships as a token of
appreciation of the
efforts of the IR men.

TAA and Carlton
United brewery were
thanked for donating he
prtzes for the event.

all the

HE
LEGACY

USE 8LOCK LmERS
PI.... u .... on oppIi<oDl............
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Defending I Zingarl trophy holders
POLICE and ard·rivals ALBATROSS have
opened up a comfortable lead on the rest of
the flekl in the Im-tJI EttA mJd"'eek cricket
competition_

De/erred moJehes to be
plOfIft! against BIG SHIPS
bavt ckluded the hw&e lor
third position betlDun
NIRIMBA and PENGUIN.

Tile POLlCE-'TROSS
"match 0/ the year" is
scheduled lor next
Wednesday 01 ALBAT·
ROSS - !Dilh the "birdies"
having seven 0/ theiT team
CO\'l'Imitted /.0 inuT-5eru"ce
dutie.t at Jngleburn that
day.

Moves were being" mode
/.0 have the match brought
/()nlX}1'(1 to leul Wednesday
(when 'TROSS were
scheduled lor the bye) and
the POLICE-BIG SHIPS
match (scheduled lor last
Wednesday) to be played
ne:tt Wednesday instead.

NIRfMBA, with their
top p/tl!Jers at inter-Ser·
CJice, biclci1g !lave tile bge
nezt Wednesdag.

In the October 31 round
o/mau:he,:

.. NIRIMBA 7-117 (Bret
Mark :n, Suve Au=hin S/
J8) defeated WATSON 9-

POLICE & 'TROSS
in tussle for lead

'-

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial C.ommittee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA
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CRANBROOKIANS at
Sydney's Dangar field was
washed OU~L ...,..
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SAILOR SOON FOUND LAND LEGS
THEY'RE OFF! ..!.,t-

A break during Exercise Kangaroo Three enabled some 15t personnel from HMAS VAMPIRE,
HMAS STALWART, HMNZS CANTERBURY, POLICE, ARMY and civilians [n the Townsville
area to compete [n an 8.4km. race from the town wharf to TS CORAL SEA.

The big event began at Naval Cadets Head·
0810 in 32 degrees heat quarters.
- and obviously long Some 80 runners
periods or seatime had completed the course
liltle adverse effect on and over $700 was raised
the sailors. for the Sub-Normal Chil

STALWART won the dren's Association.
team eVe'llt, filling five
out of the first 10 places.

POCOX Terry Charles
came in third, POPHOT
John O'Brien was fifth,
AB Joe Cheribino sev
enth and A B Tony
Grieggs ninth.

The route wound
through Townsville and
ended outside the local

opening partnership against
State Colts squad fast
bowler Peter Olsen and
Andy McElroy.

few of the remaining
batsmen had any answer to
the sharply-turning leg
breaks of experienced Mike
Sant, who finished with 5-36.

Gordon 'KEEPER Craig
Williams finished with six
dismissals in NAVY's
innings of 171.

Cranston Dixon broke up
a 45-run opening partnership
and boWled superbly to fin·
ish with 5-29 in Gordon's to
tal of 147.

NAVY's final pre·series
trial match against OLD

"*W/ofll'5.~"''' f;; • ........ ....,. ""'...,............. _ .... _ _ ..-ot_ l/loItJ""-fOIl'lJ'--_. .,. .._~e-"""',.. . .. ' w.wJaII.J. -,,-.,... "
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EM Inter
Service
Cricket '79

McWaters, sldpper for the
lhird successive year, was
NAVY's "man ot the series"
last season and he had
hoped to end his long
I-S career on a winning
nole.

However NAIIV tied wll.h
evenlual series winner
RAAf and went down to
ARMY on a damp track.

McWaters Is keen for
revenge In the coming
series.

lie has uperienced Allan
Webber. the intorm ALBAT·
ROSS all·rounder, Cranston
Dixon and left·arm spinner
Ralph Burge to back hun in
the bowlmg department.

Cranston DlJ(on returned a
match-winning double In
NAVY's win oyer a GOR·
DON XI in a selection trial
at ALBATROSS.

He halTl1nft1!d out a yalu
able 53 after openers Phil
Lines (22) and Rod Md..au·
fin (II) had posLed a %8-run .

PENGUIN'S "Mr ConsistefICy" BrWl "Rev" Walker, shapes to pJ;jy his favourite squsre
cuI during NAVY's recent game against BLUE MOUNTAINS.

•

Cranston Dl1ron, Davit
Kerwitz and ALBATROSS
Skipper Keith McWaters
pictured wiUJ the 1. Zingari
Shield /hey lost 10 POUCE
in last. seuon's grand finl'l
or /he midweek competition.

STALw" rs .IIt tu..: bd,. rf.,.R} Terry Cbrles, Joll. w~.t, CHlr
51 2 I.... -r mm" Sofw!. Cin _iWaJ, /II~ Ki8M, &M1 aMflftllL ,..,....,: JMit o'~ "1JIIt"

.......... ,..., Cmus. Cn6,."..,.,~~,J«~.
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AnENTION
ALL

WOs, CPOs & POs

The full NAVY squad for
the coming j-S series is
McWaters (captain), Crans
ton Dixon, Allan Webber,
Bob Jeffreys, Paul McGre
gor, Mike Kus and Mark
Long (all ALBATROSS),
J{alph Burge and Jim Har·
rod (both NIRIMBA), Rod
McLaurin and Allen Walsh
(both KUTTABUL), Gary
Burns (WATSON), Brian
Walker (PENGUIN), "Sid"
Crome (HARMAN), Len
lIulme (AJWE), Phil Unes
(PLATYPUS).

Convert your 6 button

S/ R iocket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

•

••••"'- ..

enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - (192 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm. Monday to Friday
•.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

JIi~t IJ MIr, PttSlllllfl II pttst1lutiftJ ., 10 CARD.

SOltlEONE'S made. bloomer Ifg.ln ... m.ybe It WI'S
tbose Inter·Servln Itrldet sel«rnrs, pvttlIAg .t fnrwvd
leg! AliIyw.Y, pl"etty K-V'eD Aitken (pktand by MARK
LEE),prnmJses tile epposItlon bDwl6s pkDty 01 died In
tOle EAA I·S serle. to be pl.yH III Ute lIAgleburn arltl'

from Not'ember 1~D.

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Ip" Come & see the expem at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PTY LTD
as BOIIRKE STRUT, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 392T

OPENING bowler Keltb "Tiger"
McWaters will spearbead tbe NAVY
cricket squad In quest of tbe EAA ID
ter-Servlce tropby lost last year to
RAAF.

"Tiger"
out or
revenge!

The series will be
played In the
Ingleburn area from
November 18 to 23
with NAVY scheduled
to play the last four
days.

They meet t.he loser or the
'ifJrst-<1ay match at Jackson

Park Oval, Campbelllown
on November 20 and 21 and
the rirst·day winner at
Inglebum Memorial Ground
on November 22 and %3.

<

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Mad.ar St, pons POINT - 3581518

And aIs. crt HMAS URanus

,
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